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SERVICES FOR SUNDAY. MAY 26, 1889.
Accrington.-26, China St., Lyceum, 10.30; 2·30 and 6·80: Mr. Baird.
..taAmg""L-M.echanica Ball, at 6 p.m.
Boeup.-Public Hall, at 2·80 and 6·80: Miss Gartside.
Barr~.Pumaa.-82, Cavendish St., at tJ.30.
Bailey Carr.-Town St., Lyceum, 10 and 2; at 6·80: Mr. Armitage.
Battey.-WelliDgton Street, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Mercer.
B~-Conservative Club, Town St., 2·80 and 6: Miss Patdield.
B,tpct'.-J ubilee Ball, at 10 and 2, Lyceum; at 10·80 Ulld 6·80: Mrs.
Butterfield.
.
Bingley.-Oddfellowa' Hall (ante-room), at 2·80 and 6: Miss HI~lTison:
Binninghom.-92, Ashted Road, at 6·46. Wednesday, at 8, StSance.
Friday, Healing..
.
Board School, 002e11s Street, at 6·80. Monday, at 8.
Bilhop Auc1:land.-Mr. G. Dodel's, Gurney Villa, at 2·80 and 6.
B14ckbu,·JI.-Exehange Hall, at 9·80, Lyceum j at 2·30 and 6·30: Mrs.
Wallis.
Bolton.-Bridgeman Street Baths, at 2·30 and 6·30: Mrs. Stansfield.
BradfOf'd.-Walton St, Hall Lane, Wakefield Rd., 2.80,6: Mrs. Craven.
Otley Road, at 2-80 and 6 : Mr. Ringrose.
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer St., at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Hopwood.
Milton Room., Westgate, 10, Lyceum; 2·80, 6 : Mr. Hl!l'worth.
St. James's Lyceum, near St. James's Market, Lyceum, at 9·45 ; at
2·80 and 6: Anniversary, Mrs. Smith. Mondays, at 7·30.
Ripley St., Manchester Rd., at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Beartishall.
Birk Street, Leeds Road, at 2·30 and 6.
Bowliug.-Harker St.• at 10.80, 2.30, lind 6. Wednesday, at 7·30.
Norton Gate, Manchester Road, at 12·39 and 6.
21, Rooley Lane, Baukfoot, 6·30: Miss Parker and Mr. Lewis.
6, Darton Street, at 10·30.
Brighouu.-Town Hall, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. W. Johnson.
BumUy.-Hammerton St., Lyceum, at 9·80; at 2·80 and 6-80: Mrs.
Cr0881ey.
BuNlem.-Colman's RoomB, Market, at 2·80 and 6.80.
Byker.-Back Wilfred Street, at 6·80.
Ole~on.-OddfeUowlI· Hall, at 2·80 and 6 : Mrs. Conllell.
Oolne.-Oloth Hall Buildings, Lyceum, 10 ; 2.80, 6·80: Mr. G. Smit.h.
O~-Lepton Board School, I\t 2·80 Ilnd 6.
D(J'I'V)m.-Church Bank Street, Lyceum, at 9·30 ; at 11, Oircle ; nt 2·80
and 6·80.
Denlwlnu.-6, Blue Hill, Ilt 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Summers~ill.
Dewbu,.,.-Vulcan RtJnd, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Ht!llier, nnd on
Monday, at 7·30.
BcclahilL-Old BaptiBt Chapel, at 2·80 and 6-80: MI'. LUBby.
Bukr.-Longbrook Street Chapel, at 2·4fi and 6·46.
PeUing.-Park Road, 6-80: Mr. W. Davison.
Poluhill.-Co.op., Lockhurst Lane, at 10.80, Lyceum; at 6·SO.
CRa.gov.-Bannookburn Hall, 86, Main St.. 11·30 and 6·80. Thu1'>idll\",8.
Halifaz.-1. Winding Rd., 2-80 and 6: Milia Keeves, and on MondllY,
at 7·30.
R~lingden.-Regent Street Coffee Tl\vern, at 2·30 and 6.
Ha.wtU Lant.-At Mr. Shields,' at 6·80.
BecJcmondll1i4.-Assembly Room, Thomas St., at 10.15, 2·80 and 6 :
Mr. Campion.
Bcl4on.-At 6.
Beysoood.-Argyle Buildings, at 2·30 and 6·16 : Mr Taft.
Hudder4/itid.-8, Brook Street, at 2·80 and 6·80 : Mr. Tetlow.
InBtitute, John St" off Buxton Rd., at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Howling.
Irlle.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, at 2-80 aud 6: Mrs. Murgatroyd.
JarroUt.-MechaniCII' Hall, at 6·30.
Ktighley.-Lyceum, East Parade, nt 2-80 and 6: Misa Walton.
Assembly Room, Brunswick St., at 2.80 and 6: Mr. A. D. Wiltlon.
Lancuter.-Athenmum, at. Leonard'lI Gate, at 10.80, Lyceum; 2·80 and
6-80: Mr. Swindlehurst.
Luda.-Pllychological Hall, Grove HouBe Lane, back of Brun"wick
Terrace, at 2·80 and 6·30: ProfeB~or Hermes.
Institute, 28, Cookridge St., at 2·80 and 6·80: Mrs. Dickensoll.
Lftcuur.-Silver Street, at 10.80, Lyceum j at 8 and 6·80.
Lci.yh.-Railway Road, at 10-80 and 6.
Li~erpool.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., London Rd., at 11 and 6·80.
LondMI-Ca'lfl.hmceil Rd., 102.-At 7. Wednesday II, at 8·80.
Oamden TInOft.-148, Kentish Town Rd., TueadllY, 8: Mr. TownB.
• avendilh Squart.-13A, Margaret St., at 11. WednesdllY, 2 till 5.
Free Healing. TU6IIdays and }<'ri day B, at 8, Circle.
Olapham Junction.-296, Wandsworth Road, at 6·30; Lyceum, Ilt 3.
Tuelldays, Healing Circle. 'l'hursdaYB, at 8. Saturday, 7·:30.
Dawn of D41I Society.-246, Kentish Town Road.
EtI.ton Road, 19fi.-Monday, at 8, SElance, Mrs. HawkinR,
Pore., Bill.-5, Devonshire Road, a1l 7: Mr. D. t:\ummers, 1/ The
Soul of Things."
Hampatecul.-Warwick HOUlle,. Soutbend Green: Developing, Mrs.
Spring. Fridays, at 8. A few vll.OlUlcieB. .
Holbom.-At Mr. Coffin's, 13, Kingsgaw Street: Wednesday, at
8, Mn. Hawkina.
J.lington.-809, EBBex Road, Garden HaU, at 6·30: Mr. Sa\·age.
Monday, Developing Circle, at 8. A few vQCAJlcies.
l,zington.-Wellington Hall, Upper St., 7. Tuesday, 8.
KentUA Totm RcI.-Mr. Warren's, 246, at 7. Wednesday, 8, &Sanae,
Mn. Spring.
0r0u.-184, Copenhagen St., 10.46, "Animal Magnetism j "
12, Open. air, Battle Bridge; at 6·45, Mr. Butcher.
J{Of'glchonc.-24, Haroourt St., at 7, Mr. W. E. Long, "t:lpiritu II
Milniffstations." Monday, Social Meeling. Wed., SOllnce, a
good Cluirvoyant. Saturday, at 8, Clairvoyance. Friday, at 8,
and Sundo.y, at 11, Mr. Dale.
NtfIIJ Nf1f1A Road.-74, Nichola. St., Tu8ld&YI, at 8, lin. Oannon.
. . Clairvoyance, pel'llOnal m8A&£8l.
NonA Eenlitlgton.-The Cottage, 67, St. Mark'. Rd., Tbunday, 8 :
Ilt:a. Wllkinl, Trance and Olairvoyance.
.
Nolling Hill OIlk.-9, Bedford Gardens, Silver Street, at 11, No
Meeting j at 7, Mr. R. J. Leos. Open.air at 11, o.t Kensal
Road, hy Cemetery Wall, Mr. LcOH and others. WodnesdllY,
at 8, at 34, COMlwall Rd. Friday, 8, Soance, ab Mr. Milligan's,
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16, Dartmoor St., Notting Hill Gate. Monday, JUDe 8rd, at
8, Members' SociaL
P,ckham.-Winchester HalI, 88, HIgh St., at 11 aod 7, lIeB8J'B.
Veit(lh and H operoft j at 8, Lyceum. 99, Hnl St., Wed., at 8,
Mr. Yo.ngo. Clairvoyance. Saturday, at 8, Members' &Sance.
Saturday, JUlie 1st, at 8, Mr. Paine.
8U!pney.-Hn. Ayen' 46, Jubilee Street, at 7. Tuesday, at 8.
StratfrmI.-WorktlllUl 1• Hall, West Ham Lane, E., at 7: Mr. W.
Walker.
~-Duybreak Villa, Prince's St., Becc181' Rd., at 2-80 Rnd 6-80.
Mcac:c~-Cumberland St., Lyceum, 10.30, 2·30; 6·80: Local.
Mcmcheder:-Temperance Hall, Tipping Street, Lyceum; at 2·46 and
6·80: Mrs. Britten.
OollyhllrBt Road, at 2·80 and 6-80: Mr. Kelly.
Ma:borough.-Ridgills' Rooms, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. W. Stansfield.
•
Middlalwough.-Spiritual Hall, Newport Road. Lyceum, at 2; at 10.46,
nnd 6·80: Mr. T. H. Hunt, and on Monday.
Granville Rooms, Newport Road, at 10.30 and 6·30.
Morlq.-Miaaion Room, Church St., at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Burchell.
Nelaoft.-Victoria Hall, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mrs. RUSICH.
NewCGltk·on-Tync.-20, Nelaon St., at 6·80: Mr. E. W. Wallis, and on
Monday.
st. Lawrence Glasa Works, at Mr. Hetherington's: at 6·30.
NU'I1h Shielda.-6, Oamden Street, Lyceum, at 2.80; at 6·16: Mr. W.
Wedtgarth.
41, Borough Road, at 6·80: Mr. Clare.
Noreh4mpton.-Oddfellowa' Hall, NeWland, 2-80 and 6·80: Mrs. Barnes.
Noningh4m.-Morley Houae, Sbalteapeare St., 10·46, 6·80 : MrR. Groom.
Oldham.-Temple, Joseph Street. Union Street, Lyceum, at 10 and 2 ;
at 2·30 and 6·30: Mrs. Green.
Open.AatD.-Mecbaldce', Pottery Lane, Lyoeum, at 9-16, and 2; at
10-80 and 6: Miss Walker.
O.waldtwiltk.-Ea8t View Terrace, John Street, at 2·30 and 6-30.
PGf'kgatl.-Bear Tree Rd., at 10·80, Lyceum; at 6·80: Mrs. Lazenby
and Mr. Turner.
PendUton.-Oo·operative Hall, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. J. S. Schutt.
PlymotdA.-Notte Street, at 11 and 6·30: Mr. Loodtlr, Ol ..irvo)'lloll.
RafMboctom.-Oddfeliows' Hall, at 3 and 6·30. ThuNdo.y, Oircle, o.t 7-80:
Mr. G. Wright.
R4~-At 10·1S0, Lyceum; at 2-80 and 6 : Mr~. Venable •.
Rochdcale.-Regent Ball, 2·80 and 6. Thursday, at 7·45.
Michael St., Lyceum, at 10 and 1·30 j at 3 and 6·80: Mrs. Wade,
and on Monday. Tuesday, at 7·.6, Circle.
28, Blackwater St., 2·80 and 6 : Mr. Walsh. Wednesday, 7·80.
8alford.-48, Albion Street, Windsor Bridge, Lyceum, at 10·30 and 2;
at 2·80 and 6·80. Wednesday, at 7·45.
SaUa.h.-Mr. Williacroft's, 24, Fore Street, at 6·80.
8cholu.-At Mr. J. Rbodes', 38, New Brighton Street, at 2·80 and 6.
8Jwd1ield.-Oocoa HoUlle, 176, Pond Street, at 7.
Central Board School, Orchard Lane, 2-80, 6·80.
19, EUin St., at Mr. Tatlow'B, Mondays and Fridays, at 8.
8l:elman'Iioryf.-Board School, 2-80 and 6.
SlailhtDGue.-Laith Lane, at 2-80 and 6: MI"I!. Gregg.
South 8hielda.-19. Oambridge St., Lyceum, at 2·80 j at 11 and 6: Mr.
Lashbrooke.
14, Stanhope Rd., High Shields, Lyceum, at 2.80; at 11, Mr. J.
Graham, .• Vegetarianitlm j " at 6: Mr. Mnrray.
801Dt:rby Bridqt:.-Hollins Lane, Lyceum, at 10·30 and 2.15; at 6-80:
Mr. Holmes.
Station Town -14, Acelom Street, at 2 and 6.
Stockport.-Hull, ndjoining 26, Wellington Road, South, at 2·30 and 6·30.
Stockton.-21, Dovecot Streel, at 6·80.
8tonehoaut.-CorpUII Christi Chapel, Uuion Place, at 11 and 6·80.
8uncUrland.-Centre HoUlle, High St., W., 10-30, Committee; at 2·80
Lyceum j at 6·80: Mrs. Peters. Wednesday, at 7·80.
Monkwearmouth, 8, Ravenaworth Terrace, at 6.
Tun8&all.-18, Rathbone Street, at 6·80.
Tylde,zq.-Spiritual Institute. Elliot Street, at 2·30 and 6·30.
WGl,aU.-Exchange RoomB, High St., Lyceum, at 10 and 2-80; at 6·30.
Wuthoughton.-Wingatea, 2.80, Discul!sion j 6·80: Mr. Mayoh.
Welt Pd'on.-Co.operative Hall, Lyceum, at 10·30; at ~ and 6·80:
Mr. J. G. GI·ey.
Wed Yak-Green Lane, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Parker.
Whu1D07'th.-&form Club, Spring Cottages, at 2.30 and 6•
Wibley.-Hardy Street, at 2.80 and 6: Mrs. Craven.
Williflgton.-Albert Hall, at 6·30.
Wilbech.-Lecture Room, Public Hall, at 6·46: Mrs. Yoeles.
Woodhouae.- Talbot Buildings, Station Road, at 6·30.

MRS. RILEY,

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT,
108. LEqRA118 LANE, BRADFOlLD.
Describes and Treats every variety of Diseaao.

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION
For Sprains, Stiff Joints, Hheumatic Pains, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS
For Indigestion, and all kindB of Stomach ComplAints, Worms,
Headache, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES
For all kinde! of Bronchial Affection., Lung Diseases and Che.t
Complaints.
Languidness and Nervous Debility mcceBBfully trel\ted.
Ulcers aud Tumours have been eft'ectually treated, &c., &c.
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THE ROSTRUM.
SPJRITUAL LYCEUM CONFEH.ENCE ADDRESS. *

By MRS.

HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Oiren at t~ CO-ope1·4tive ,d ..embly Room6, at t~ cloIe oj the Spiritual
Lyceum Annual ConJereru:e, held i,. Manchuter at the above Hall
on Sunday, May 12th, 1889.

:\T the eve~ing moeting",H. A. Kersey, Esq., of Newcastle,
III the. chlur, and several dolegates from different places
IIccupymg seats on t~e platform, Mrs. Hardinge Britten, the
speaker of the occasIon, gave the following address on
THEOLOGICAL SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHING AND THE
SPIRITUALISTS' CHILDREN'S LYCEUMS.

"Friends,-It is with sincere pleasure that we dedicate
this evening's ~xercises to one of the most important subjeets
that hIlS yet arisen for consideration by spiritualists. There
are some propositions so universally accepted, that it would
be superfluous to dwell upon them. Amongst these is tbe
filet that the earliest impressious made upon the virgin
t~blets of the child's mind are ever the most permauent and
life long j the mo~t certain to be guiding stars, if right and
true; t he most dl fficult to erase, if fll.lse and injuriolls. Tt
follows then, as a logical neceBHity, that the most urgent
duty of parents lI.nd guardians is not only to instil into the
minds of thcir various young eharges, truth and riu'ht ill
overy department of mentality, but to ward off with the
same scrupulous care the approach of every idea tbat is
known to be wrong and pernicious. Granted these propositions, and the obvious duties that grow out of them the
only questions that remain are, to determine what are
essential truths on the oue hand-what false and pernicious
ideas ou the ?t~er, and by what means cnn we carry out the
Hystem of tralDlDg, our knowledge and experience demands.
" ~ e need ~ot now touch upon the systems of intellectual
educat~on prOVIded for in scholastic institutions, however
potentuu these may be. The question before us is strictly
li~ited to the highest su~j~ct that can occupy the human
mlDd, namely, that of rehglOn; and here again our methods
of inquiry are )j~ited to two points,. namely, Are the popular
tcachlDgs on thl.s momen~ous question sueh as we may allow
to ~~ true and right, and If not, C~n we present 0. better way 1
AglLlD our answer seems to be derived from axiomatic facts
and to be beyond the necessity of discussion, for have we not
oursel ves abandoned the popular systems of religious teaching 1 aud having done so, dare we-in the face of our llrgent
duty to the rising generation-permit those whom we can
influence, to continue in the path that we have demonstratod
to be unfi~ for our own feet to trend 1 Or ngain, can we
ueglect to mform our young people of that which we feel to
be sal vatory truths to our own sou181
. "To mll~e this nppeal still more forcible, permit us
brlofly to reIterate Borne of the gross flLllnoies which we
u.b~ndon in ignoring the present systems of theulogy, and
tillS we cannot better pomt out than by modernizing the
beliefs. whieh can only become tolerable when jllumined with
the glamour of alltiquity. Supposing some modern Huxley
• Full report of tho Conference in our npxt humber.
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or Tynd.all Bhould teach, as scientific truth, the Bible Bto
of oreatlOn; the m.anufacture o~ woman out of the rib of~
man; the te!llptatlOn by a tal~lDg serpent; the fall i God's
c~I'8e upon IllS creatures for rlomg that which his Omnipotent
wI~dom must have foreseen i God's cruelty in creating an
?v!l ~ower stronger to. dest~y than himself. to save j the
mJustloe of first stn!llpmg hiS crentures with 0. curse which
woul~ render them monpable of doing any good thing, then
loathmg them because the curse worked, and baving 'repen
ted ~hat he had made man,' determining to destroy him by
a uOlversal flood on a round world I Supposing then tha.t
some such engineer as a Stephenson were to take up the
story ~f the ark-bl1ildin~; and some such naturalist RS a.
Murchison were to olasslfy all the animal couples enterin,>'
the ark, and gnthered up from all parts of the world, fro~
mo~~ters. to nnimalcul~.
We would then suppose Bome
logtOlRn like a Stuart Mill were to explain that the God of
Theology, when he preserved eight of the original stock of
mankind to re-people the earth, happened to forget that they
were as much aocursed as their ancestora, until he was reminded of the same by the drunken Noah and the wioked
Ham. Now witho~t going any further j eschewing such tales
as Samson and hiS foxes, Elisha Rnd the beal'S, and Jonah
~nd t.he ~hale-if all the Fellows of the Royal Society were,
t.n th~s n.tnetem~l~ century, to put forward such a history or
creatIOn as thts, and present jor the jint time such a God
for worship, we ask in the name of oommon sel1se and in
view of the revelatiol1s of astronomy, geology, natunLl' history,
and 0.11 tho other ,,'ACTS of tho universe, would you believe
them, and would YOIl Buffer your children to be taught such
~-J ~nch.ausen fables 1 Perhaps the Arch biHhop of Clmterbury
might Illtervene and SIlY, 'You do not uuderstand this tbing'
the Bible is 0.11 an o.JJegory.' Should we not answer haek'
Whllt is the use of tenching our ohildren inexplicable Bnd
senseless allegories, mr)re especially when, for 1 800 yraTS an
.Immense b0 dy of mon have been paid one-tenth
"
of the
people's weal til to explnin these allegories, and ho.ve never
yet even begun to do so 1 Again we Ilsk, nre these unexplained and often unreadable allegories what you are going
to nllow your children to lellrn, and that-knowing thnt if
they were taught thelie things as God's tl-ullt-for the first
time to-day, the teachers-even if they were all Fellows or
the Royal Society-would require no other dootor's certificate
to admit them into Bedlam 1 But the past history of tho
race is not all thnt you have to teach your children j they
must know, nnd you must t.ell them, whither they are bound
and whnt are the sole conditions upon which they may hop~
to rench heaven, whatever that looo.lity may be represented
to oontlibt of; more especially as the voioe of popular theology
pronounoes the other place to be an eternity of torture, towh;oh
a humane man would not condemn a worm even for a single
minute. On this great and tremendous question then we once
more ask thoso·who declare-' God is the SRme yesterday,
to-day, Bnd for ever '-just to transpose the action of their
Christian scheme of salvation from the year 1 to the year
1889. Let some woman residing in the next stl'oet olaim to
be the virgin motl~er of a God, and make the sume assertion
for the ohild's patemity as thousands of grave and reverend
men muke for' Mary the mother of Jesus,' 1,800 years ngo I
Who, think you, in posse8sion of their senses, or with any
reverence for Deity, would admit such olaims, and how long
would the claimant remntn outside the wnlls of a lunatio
Ilsylum 1
"Then ng1lin, .with referen~ to the great question nround
which all the wheols of e~clesiasticism revolve i that doctrine·
on. which ten tbousrmd voices this night declare the whole·
salvation of the raco depenrls, aud to prenoh whi"h this
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country pays out annually more than sixty millions sterling I
What if you also transpose the action of this great wvaticm
from the year 1 to t.he year 1889 ~ Go then to Bow Street
Police Office. See there arrayed hosts of murderers, robbers,
drullkard~, gamblers, nnd criminals of every descri.ption.
Take with you the best, purest, and most innocent child that
ever blestled a father's heart, and say: 'Take him, put him
to a shameful death, and let all these go free! Open your
prison doors, and let every oriminal out, and henceforthbecause this my innocent one has died-forgive every guilty
wretch, and that on the sole condition that he believes the
blood of my ewe lamb will atone for every sin, past, present,
and future!' We will not insult your common sense by
. asking what magistrate on earth would dare to perpetrate
suoh an aot of madness, but we do ask, Will you let your
children continue to learn that the Judge of the earth perpetrates such an awful wrong, and that upon the 'say so ' of
popes; enrdill8.1s, archbishops, bishops, deans, and chapters,
all calling themselves sane individuals and pious men. Our
plea, as far aB one side of the case goes, ends with this queBtion-Will you suffer your children to learn this horrible
doctrine, and grow up in Rny amount of sin and guilt they
please, c(\nfident that 'the blood of the Lamb' will settle
every Rccount for them, or will you reject such teachings
with horror, even if they are 1,800 years old 1 'Where then,'
you a.sk, 'enn I find testimony of the solemn truths both of
the past and the hereafter, so that I may know how to lead
the tender minds committed to my care in the present1' To
this we answer, God's facts, including the origin and growth
of worlds, and all the freight of life and ooing they sustain,
are written clearly ILnd legibly in God's creation. HIS biblas
are suns, stars, planets, aud earths. HIS fundamental lliws,
methods, and divine workmanship are all written upon the
universe, and various sciences are the schoolbooks that teach,
explain, and illustrnte those glorious bibles. As to the future
we are no longer l~ft in doubt or darkness. The gates of the
hereafter are wide open, and if 1/0U cannot as yet enter there,
the dwellers of that hereafter have come, and will come to
you. What they prove is a spiritual universe, and hence, by
analogy, they demonstrate the existence of God the
Spirit-the first and the last-the Alpha and Omega. As
proofs of God's justice, millions of spirits in different parts
of the world, and in every language, teach that the soul,
which survives the shock of mortal death, is happy or miserable, according to the good or evil deeds done on earth. As
evidenoe of God's love, they teach that progress is open to
every soul, from the humblest savage, or darkest criminal, to
the highest saint; also that thousands of angelic spirits
minister to the ignorant aud the vicious, helping to lead
them up from darkne88 to light, and to progress from misery
to happiness. As an evidenoe of God's wisdom, they teach
that there are no failures, no mistakes, and from one cycle
of eternity to another, all is well and tends-to eternal good, if
we ourselves dowell and place ourselves in harmony with ~ood.
But can all this, and ten thousand other lovely and exalting
teachings be given in the Spiritualists' Lycellm, meeting
only once a week, and spending at most only one or two
hours in ita exercises1 '1'0 this we answer, Why not 1 If
the fanta.stio doctrines of the fall, the flood, the vicarious
atonement, and all the monstrosities of theology, can be
taught in one or two hours of Sunday school lessons, cannot
the spiritualists do as much in teaching great proven spiritual truths, as theology does in teaohing impossible fubles 1
·The poems, reoitlltions, questions and answers, you say truly,
may be les80ns of beauty alld wisdom, and the songs may be
. pleasing Ilnd elevllted, but' what is the use of the marches,
the calisthenics, the badges, and banuers l' To this we
answer, the spirit that never dies, is formed, grown, and
mea.sumhly influenoed by the body whioh it temporarily
inhabits. Be aBiured, then, that it is au essentitll part of
religion to promote the health, strength, and well-being of
the body, aud nothing so thoroughly subserves this purpose
as good physical exeroises-exercises that promote the circulation, and put every nerve and musole into play. Make the
body sound, healthy, and strong if you want the mind to be
clear, intelligent, and happy. If physical exercise is the
best promott:r of physical health, nnd this again is the generator of mental and spiritual health, then do we claim that
these very 'calisthenic~' are a part of religion, and as such,
As to the
should be practised with rCllpect and reverenoe.
badges and banners, they are all symbolical of deep inner and
~piritual meanings. '1'he flowers, like t·he la~dscapes adopted
10 some LyceulIIs, are symbols of the advance from extreme
youth to adult age, and the colours used, involve a soicnce of
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colour, but little understood, but full of profound meaning,
yet to be taught as man advances in spiritual knowledge.
"In conclusion, we may remind you that the Children's
Progre88ive Lyceums were founded by the seer, Andrew
Jackson Davis, who beheld theIQ. in exercise a.s part of the
tenching of the young in the spheres, und hence, endeavoured
to pattern them out on earth. In this conn ex ion we must
warn you that clairvoyance and seership, like every description of mediumship, is liable to mistakes and error, and
should never be regarded a.s final authority-C We see in
part, and we prophesy in part'; and though spiritual revelations may be-nay, must be-accepted as undeniable truths,
when they are .corroborated, as the main facts of spiritualism
have been, by millions of witnesses, we must accept of no
one individual's' say-so' or claims as final authority without
ample corroboration and consent from our own sense of right
and reason. Hence, whilst the general FACTS of Lyceum
teachings are corroborated by tens of thousands of spirits,
the methods of conducting and organizing the services must
depend much on the opportunities of the mortals who devote
themselves to this noble work. And here let us offer our
deepest tribute of gratitude to all who have given time,
effort, and means in this grandest or all spiritual preparations
for the formation of the new earth, and the new heaven of
the future. We KNOW you WIll have your reward; we
know ruso it is not for this you labour. The glorious
thought that you are actually making and forming
the men and women's character of the generation that
shall come after you, is such a stupendous idea, and lays
upon the workers in this movement such a mighty responsibility, that it is quite enough to strengthen you against all
odds, arm you ngainst every enemy, and answer the urgent
questioning-' What shall a man give in exchange for his
soul1' To all and every good and faithful Lyceum worker
in this country we give a hearty God speed, and if at this
time we point to our honoured president, Mr. Kersey, Alfred
Kitson, the indefatigable, self-sacrificing, and devoted secretary of the Lyceum Conference, and the delegates seated
around us for special praise and thankfulness, it is only
because they are representatives of the many working men
and women who like themsplves have given their only day
of rest to this noble toil, and have done and are doing, more
to make the men and women of the future, angels on earth,
and prepare them for heaven, than all t.he preachers for thc
lust 1,800 years, from Pope Gregory and SILint Patrick to the
modern ap.,stles of fire aud briwstone-H. C. Spurgeon and
De Witt Tilimage. Of the generous Ilnd devoted spiritual
Lyceurnists of the present day, theu, we may truly say their
motto is'I live for those who love me,
For those that know me true;
For the heaven that shinel above me,
And nWllits my spil'it too ;
For the callie that neeW! al!lIistance,
For the wrong that needs resistance,
For the bright hopt!s in the uititancc,
And the good that I cnn do.' It

•
CALVIN'S DREAM.

THE books had been cloaed, nnd tbe Judgment

Under t.his title, and " reverently inllCribed to the U.P, Synod" comes
the following poem, contributed to the London Examin:r,
WIlS

done,

The stars had fallen, and black WIUI the lIun ;
The Lord iI a j IUt and terrible God I
And Heaven Ilnd Enrth had been Rwept awny
In the blood-red storm of the Judgment day;
And behold I in t.he Heaven nnd Earth wade new
The 'free of Life by the Water grew;
And under its brancheA WBS sorrow unknown;
The Lord i. (& jult and tC1'f'ible God I
And all the Angels stood round the Throne'
And clothed in white raiment, a countless tLrong
Waved ahining palmI and sang a new song'
And shawm, and timbrel, and psaltry, nnd fife,
Shook the golden boughs of the Tree of Life.
The Lord iI II jwt and terrible God /
And 10 I though the Heaven and Earth was glndThe great human heart of Christ WBS soo ;
ADd He looked at the Blest: "Of all that were dearOf all t.hat I died for-how few are he\'e I
.
The Lord i; (J j lUI lind ttrrible God /
And in the gloo silence, 't\.Vixt. pBBlm and psalm,

V',!gue murmurs He heard in the heavenly calm'
And faint .far echoes of wailing came
From the outer dark and the deathles8 flame :

'
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Bave Ohrist's human heart, there was nc,ne that heard
The faint cry of anguish, the bitter word i
But ever BOme .voice between psalm and psalm
Bent a throb of pain through the bliaaful calm.
The Lord u a jwt and terTiblt God I
It was not for tU that He died," one said,
'.' Or ever He came toe were doomed and dead I"
II He died such long ages before," one cried,
II Men knew not for oertain that ever He died I"
II He died for us-truly.
I 811.W it I" one said,
II Bllt only God knew that a God was dead I "
II Yea, truly, a God I-not a man to know
MaD in hill weakne88, inan in bis woe I" .
1M Lord u ajlUt and terrible God I
It

Lord Christ, I would pity and Bpare Tlue," one said,
II Wert Thou, the Lord, Mun, and I LOrd in Thy stead I "
II Remember mt', Ch~st, for I stood at Thy knee
When the children were Buffered to come unto Thee I "
The Lord u ajwt and terrible God I

II

II

He forgets how we played," said a low sobbing breath,
In the etreet by the fountain at Nazareth I"
And Christ'e heart ached i He felt the tears rise,
And darken out Beaven from Bie human eyeB.
TAt. Lord u a jUll and terrible God I
But ever the shawm, and timbrel, and fife,
Shook the golden boughs of tbe Tree of Life i
And he lIBid :. "Do the men made perfect hear
No Bounde of the Loet who were once eo dear'"
The Lord u a ju.t and terrible God I
And the ThoulJlUlds anewered: II We hear no word,
For these whioh are dead praise not the Lord."
Then the Lord Himself enid: "Son, let be i
Even as it falleth, eo Heth the Tree."
The Lord u a jUlt and terrible God I

Dut Christ said : 1/ Once yet again will I die
For these which in utter angui@h lie I "
It It may not be, Son," the Lord God ui<i,
II For sin ie cast out and Death ie dead."
Christ rose: "If I cannot die again,
I will go to my lost in their endlese pain I "
And an awful shuddering Bilence fell
As Christ went forth to the gate8 of Hell.
The Lord iI a jUlt and terrible God I

•
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With II. cry of horror Calvin awoke,
And thUR in anguish he wildly IIpoke :
" Forgi\'e. me, Lord, nor iudge my 80ul
For the fnncies that thro' my slumbers roll ;
Forgive the wrong of blMphemou8 dreams,
I KNOW that whatever in vision seems,
Thou wilt villit an heretic man with Thy rodFor thou art a jmt and a terrible God I II

•
THE LIGHT IN THE TOWER.
A Narrative Compiled from a Real Life 8ketck,
BY

EMMA

HARDINGE

BRl'M'EN.

CHAPTER VIIT.
" Quenched in time-to be relighted in eternity. It

THE long night had fuded iuto the gray of early morning;
the moon had waned, and many a twinkling star had set.
Already a faint gleam of rosy light had begun to creep up
the purple peaks of the distant mountains, ere half the
wanderer's tale was told, or the lovers' mutual confidences
had been exchanged.
~~ld a~d romantic was .the story of Ronald's long
captivity, hiS final escape-:-halrbrelldth .chances of life and
death and P?rilous wanderings-all this had to be told again
and ye.t aga~n., down to the happy day when, steering once
more In British waters, he met his old firm friend aud
patron, Admiral Donaldson, and through his influence in
cODl~ensation for 'his nine years' cruel captivity, he had
obtained an honorable appointment, and now commanded
he said, a ship of his own. Why hnd he not come before
A thousand caUHeS were alleged. It was but a week 0.0'0
too, that, hurrying northward in company with his goOod
friend the Admiral, he had encountered Joe, the very sailor
to whom four years before he had entrusted his missive to
his love.
" Why did he not come himself," she nsked, cc instead of
sending a stranger with that long-delayed and doubtful
.
message 1 "
He was told to do 80, he answered, by cc The Light in
the Tower." Had not that preoious signal told him 011 her
truth and lov~; her years of patient waiting, and her
faltering faith that he would oome at last 1 Better, he
thought, to' prepare her with tho letter than give the sigol\l
knock too soon

1
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"And all the while that I was pleading with the old
Admiral for aid, Ronald, he knew, and could have told the
story 1"
.
"Even so, my Marian. But all will be explained and
all forgiven, when you know my plans."
And then followed the ma.p of those said plans, and
truly th9Y were enough to startle evell a more self-reliant
spirit than Marian Latimel"s into hurried action.
Captain McIvor had promised his friend the Admiral to
linger on that coast only, until his ftt.vourite scheme of the
regatta, undertaken in honour of Sir John Agnew's rdturn,
should come off. He must then, he said, speed on to scenes
of duty which were too urgent to be delay tid. . His mission
was to undertake a coast survey of the last importance, and
yet his work would be accomplished in a yacht so fine and
fair and bonny that his voyage would be a mere pleasure
trip; and this, he said, had been all arranged by their kind
friend the Admiral, not for his sake aloue, but chiefly for
that of the lovely lady who was to be his companion.
Marian started.
"Yes, for my wife, my Marian, who will make her first
voyage in her pretty namesake, the trim and gallant
sohooner yacht, 'the Marian McIvor.'"
Again the impulsive sailor had to re·assure his trembling
oompallion that all was well, and explain to her the urgent
need of haste.
"Why should we tarry longer, beloved one 1" he cried.
"The bloom of our youth has been passed in waiting; nuver
will we part on earth aL{llin. See, love; the morning light
is breaking. Within two hours I wiII return for you. A
coach will wait at the foot of Ailt!ie Cmig, and this will
carry us to our old and trusted friend, the minister, in whose
presence my Marian promised, ten long years ago, to be my
own. Will she forswear that promise now 1"
No need to pre88 the question. Confused a.nd dazed as
she was with the rush of thickly thronging emotions, Marian
realized at onoe the uselet!suess of further delay, and only
obtaining from her impatient betrothed the graoe of a few
more hours to complete her preparations, they parted, as
the first beams of the morning sun streamed out in glorious
promise of a bright and shining day.
As Marian watched her lover spring down the winding
pnth which led from her home, until he was lost to sight,
she raised her eyes in adoring thankfulness to the blue arch
of heaven above, and her glance rested for a moment on the
gleam of the signal lIlmp, still shining in the highest
window of tho Tower, but paling fa.st in the overpowering
glory of the morning sunlighl
" Even so," she murmured to berself, as her custom was.
" I have trimmed you, friendly lamp, companioll of my long
Slid nine years' w8.tch, for the last timo on earth. But:D out
thy little span of life. 'l'hy mission now is done for ever."
" For ever! for ever!" sighed -the morning breezes.
"Did not some one spoak 1 " N (); Marian was still
alone.
" 'Tis ollly the voices," she said, softly; "but hark! that
is 0. real voice. Who is it oalls1"
" Aunt Mariall! Aunt Marian 1 Hilloa, ho! Anyone
at home 1"
. Such was the very unmistakable ory of earth that rang
out through the morning air, aud attraoted Marian'S attention to two moving figures slowly and toilfully winding up
the path that led to the Tower. The first was her niece,
Grace, th~ second 8. barofooted llld, carrying a huge parcel,
which he balanced with amazing skill on tho top of his shaggy

poll~, Why, my darling child," cried Marian; '.' what on earth
has brought you up to the Tower at this early hour 1 "
u Oh, of course you know," panted Grncil', throwing herself on the bellch that had been fixed outside the postern
gate, and affecting a very unnecessary a~ount of fatigue and
importance. " Of course 1 know; that IS, you know, and,
in short-here, you imp!" addressing the barefooted lad,
who had dumped his parcel on the still dewy grass"Miserable crel\ture I How dare you deposit that precioWi
burden ill such moist and unwholesome quarters 1 Here,
carry it in there-put it down anywbere except in a pool of
water. Go 1l0W, be off with you."
When the lad disappeared down the hill-side with his
generous' grR.tuity, Gracie, advancing·towatds her aunt with'
an almost comical air of maternal dignity, took both 'her
hands, led her to the be nob, seatiQg her ~here, and phil ing
hersolf besido her, she said, in n, tone of \lnus~18.1 feeling:
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" Dearest aunt, I think I know all about it. You needn't
tell me anything, for I may just gay at olloe, U nclo . Ronald
is 'The Light ill tho Tower,' and little Gracie has been
his confidant."
"And pray how long have you enjoyed this confidence,
my delL!" 1"
"Why, ever gillce he cn.me here-that is, for two whole
days, to be sure."
"And who introduced you, Gt'acie 1"
"Oh, the admiral, of courge. You know he's at the
beginning and end of nIl the fun."
"So it appears; but, Gracie, it seems to me as if everyone
had known all about it except me, who am the principal
pergon concerned."
11 Why, that's just it, you see, auntie; you're the aubject,
as the logioians call it, aud we are the obJecta, I suppose they
would 8I1y. Well, my object is a very plain one. U nole
ltonald, whose acquaintance I have had the pleasure of
making, 118 I told you, and cousin Admiral Donaldson-as
sly an old fox as ever broke ('over, auntie! they've gone and
arranged it all, and requiring, as it seemed, a reliable party
to take iuto their confidenoe, why, they've been 80 fortunate
as to secure my services. Now, the first part. of the businesli
is that bundle, auntie,. in which you'll find somebody's
wedding dress. A sweet thing-white brocade, silk ground,
nnd bouq nets of roseg, llrutlSels lace, et ~tera-all ready for
the saorifice, ILnll amply significnnt, as I am led to believe,
of the marriage state, in which the roses come first, and the
thorns afterwnrd. Then Uncle Honald and cousin admiral
think it's only right and proper that there should be a best
woman, as well as 0. best man, at the ceremony. Cousin'g
the mlln; I alll to he the woman; besides, as I've n specin.l
Ilversion to lUatrimony, and don't think it's ever likely that
I shall so far oommit myself as to be Il principal in such an
IlfflLir, I want to see how the thing works, so I'm going along
IlB Il witness.
And here "-starting up as she spoke, and
hauling in by the collar another barefooted Ind, with nn
enormous basket ou his head containing something little
ehort of a ton of rare hothouse flowers-" here's a few blossoms just to fill the place of bridesmaids and things."
Theu, once more interrupting ht:r amazed listener, who
had been vainly trying to break into her voluble prattle with
an occa.sionul exclamation, she almost pushed her into the
Priory, following herself, with arms full of flowers, and the
gigan! io bundle, which she JlOW unfolded and laid carefully
upon a settee-a magnificent brocade silk dretlS of purest
virgin white, ~trewed over with rarely embroidered roscs,
trimmed with splendid lace, and accompanied with rich
shawls and a fairy-like bridal veil.
~I Prett.y, auntie, is it not 1" and the saucy little head
was turned from side to side, contemplating the splendid
trousseau with the air of a connoisseur.
"By-the-bye," broke out the irrepretlSible, once more
checking her companion's deprecatory attempts to speak,
"the bridegroom and his young man will be here at 11 n. m.
on the nail Pursons won't wait, ILlJd mnrriage knots must
be tied before the sun gets tho best of us, and that be
generally does about 12 o'clock i so now you've just got
three hours to do the needful in, whatever that mlly be, and
my ad vioe is, to go and do it, ILnd look sharp about it."
So saying, the merry chatterbox blew a kiss at her bewil·
dered companion, turned on her heel, spun out into the hall
with a series of pirouettes, and therl', to the tune of " Tullochgoram," which she pureed up het· pt'etty little moutb to
whistle, she might huve been seeu fol' the next hn.lf bour,
"all alone to hersel f," vigorously going through ~he complications of the famous II ighllLnd fling.
(1'0 be cuntinued.)
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NOltTH-EAS'fEltN FEDEltATION
S P I it I'r U A LIS T S.

OF

ODJECT.

TnE objeot of the Federn.tion is the unitillg of the Societies of
SpiritulLlists in the North-Eustern District for mutual benefit,
tho spreading of the truths of spiritualism, aud the formution
of new societies where desirable. By co-operating in this mannt: r 80cieties ar~ enabled to have their pllLtforms o'ccupied' by
8penkers from whom they would otherwise be de barred, the
~ederation ~aring t~e finanoial responsibility of 8uch meet10gB.
A WIde field 18 also opened out· for interohange of
thought by the periodical meetings of delegn tes and members.
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PRINCIPLES.

While spiritualists have no creed, all may unite in affirming the following simple summary of principles : The Fatherhood of God.
The Brotherhood of Man.
The Immortality of the SouL
Pet'80nal Responsibility.
Compensation and H.etriblltion hereafter for all tho good
or evil deeds done here.
And a path of eternal progress open to every human soul
that wills to tread it by the path of eternal good.
In addition to the above declaration of principles, spiritualists
emphasize their belief in the continued INDIVIDUALIZATION,
as well as the immortality of the human soul, and ncknowledge that their system of fnith is founded on the proven
faots of intercommunion between the spirits of human beings
who have passed on to the higher world and those of mortals
who still remain in the earth sphere.
•
TITLE.

The name of the Federation shall be II The North-Eastern
Federation of Spiritualists."
EXECUTIVE.

The Executive shall consist of the following officers : Chairmnn, two Vice-chnirmen, Treasurer, two Secretaries,
and six members of the Committee, who shall be elected
from the district representatives, retaining office for twelve
months, alld be eligible for reelectioll, whother returned as
represen tati ves or not.
CONFERENCES.

Movable Quarterly Conferences sbl\ll be held, the place
of meoting to be decided by the votes of the representatives.
REPRESENT ATION.

Each society to send one representative for every twentyfi ve members, or fmotional part of twenty-five to the f}uarwrly conferences, and voting by proxy to be allowed thereat.
MEETINGS OF TIlE EXECUTIVE.

The .Executive nbove·named shall meet once per month
as I\n executive, and once per quarter witb the Conference.
I-TNDS.

Each society in the Federation shall pay a nominal subscription of one penny per member per quarter, such subscription to be paid in ad vance.
AFFILIATION.

Individuals not belonging to a local society may affiliate
themselves with the Federation by payment of Il minimum
subscription of one shillin~ per annum. By their means new
centres might be opened and the work of the Federation
extended.
APPEAL.

In presenting the foregoing principles and working basis,
the Execut.ive would point out that the Federation is hased
upou purely democratic lines, being opposed to all that is
sectarian or narrl)w; and would urge the desirability of supporting the efforts hereby made, feeling nssured that the
time i8 come to collect the seattered foroes of spiritualists,
place the movement on a firmer basis, and present the truth
before the world in its purity.
'ro do this, requires combined effort nnd harmoniolls
nction, with the one great object in view of making known
Truth as far as it has been discovered, nnd opening up
fa.cilities for further researoh into the unexplored regions
of the realm of progress.

-.....-_.

--_ ..

·SPIRlTUAL· FRAGMENTS.
"Gather thma up I"

TUROUGH the oourtesy of a frieud we have received the
following extraot from the Cambridge Daily ]yewB, of MIlY
6th. We ha~e no othe! comme?t ~o offer than the suggest.ion
that the parties reportlllg the lDCldent nre not ItpiritualutB
hence their statement! are not open to the snme charges of
"credulity" or. "exaggeratio?" that the soeptical portion
of the commullIty are so poitle as to -hurl against the best
attested incidents narrated by spiritualists. To the lastnamed clnss, the stntements following will neither appear
incredible or new. Mn~y years before Mumler's celebrated
spirit ph?togrnp~s were' known, several Western phot.ogmphol1l 10 Amertcn, who were not acquainted with spiritualislJl or mediu~sbip, were confounded. and. amazeq by
see!ng s~rallge objeots. appearing on their sitters' plates, for
wl11ch no other account. than a spiritual one o(luld be
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rendered. One very celebrated and signifioant case of a
skeleton arm and hand appearing on the plate of a Indy
who had the ugly reputation of having starved a poor iuvltl d
dependent to death, will still be remembered in Ciucinunti.
In other cases animals, birds, and obvious resemblances to
"dead and gone" friends have appeared, oompelling belief
that the said "dead" do live, from the spontaniety of their
photographio images. Altogether these appearances of persons or objects on "hotographic plates (however unexpected
they mal be. ~ the non.~pirituali8t)t are nothing new (lr
strange 1D spll'ltual experleuces.
Whether the following
paragraph be a hoax or 0. reality, it matters not. N aither
one nor the othbr can alter the (acu that such appellr!Lnces have been seen, are' still witnessed, and are on tho
lDorease everywhere.-Ed T. W.
A PHANTOM PHOTOGRAPH.
STRANGE STORY OF THE GIPPlSG.
. On Saturday afternoon, Mr. R. Cash, mo.ster of the
Sh~r~hall Board ~chool, I pswioh, and Mr. E. R. Pringle,
sobcltor, we1:e ta~lDg photographs of the Gipping at the spot
where the Oal Mtlls once stood, and still known by that name.
In th.e evening, however, while developing this particular
plate m the dark room at his own house-Mr. Pringle being
still in hid co.mpany-he was perfectly astounded by an
appearance which he had never seen when taking the photogra~h, and for which he could in no way account.
On completmg the development there was plainly revealed in the
fore~und ~lf th~ pioture, the figure of a woman, apparently
fioatmg upnght ID the water, aK it is deolared that drowned
b.odies s:::metimes ~iU appear after immersion for a len"th of
hme.
1 cnnno~ ID t~e least explain how it got there," said
Mr. Cash, when mtervlewed on Monday "but here is the
Jl~gative, and you oan see for yourself." 'And it can only he
said that the woman is unmistaklLbly shown. It is no
sh~~wy likeness, diffieult to detect, nor does it require
P?mtmg out before tho lines can be traced, as with the puzzle
plot~lres so communly seen.
The faoe and head are olearly
outhned; the a.rms are hanging straight by the side of the
hody, which is clad in ordinary femllle attire auel is visible
to the waist; and the portr&.it generally appea.rs to be that
o~ a ~all and comely young woman.
There is nuthing repulsive In the photograph, although it looks weird and ghostlike. . The first inea naturlLlly suggested was that the photographIC plate had really detected 0. budy which wo.s invisible
to the naked eye.. Unahle. to account for the apparition,
Mr. Cash communicated With the burough police, one of
whom w.o.s s~ stn~ck with the reality of the picture that he
at first Imag1Ued It tu resemble some woman in the towu
and ibquired whether she had lately been heard of. Next
morniug, and very properly so, the river WIlS dragged at this
particular spot, but no body wo.s fonuel, and so far therefore
the olimax of the narrative is happily left wantill~. It is ~
perplexing mystery.

--

HICKSITE QUAKERS.
IN .repl~ to your correspondeut, who aKks "If the QnaltCrs
beheve In the Atone!lleut of Christ," I may state tlmt they
do, but that both In England and Alllerica divhiions have
~~ken place o,,:!ng .to di~eronoes of Opin!Oll l!n tl~is tmltje.ct.
I he orthodox Friends thoroughly beheve In thltl ductrine
and tho~e who deuy it are "disowned." It lllls often struck
me as very strange that there should exist such a difference
of belief between Spiritualists and the FriendH, a8 there can
be. no ~oubt t~at many of t he latter o,re iuspired, and their
flLith bem~ entirely fonnded upon spirit guidlLnctl.-F. S.
[To t}lII:~ we may add thlit the "U nitil.riall QUllkerH" as
they may be oallod, owe their dissent from orthudox bolief
ill America to Elilts Hicks, a good and eloquent preachel'
but one who dtmied the divinity of Christ.. His followe~
are very numerOUtl, and are generall~ termed in tho United
States, Hicksite Quakers.-ED. T. JT•. J

•
THE SPIRITUAL LYCEUM

CO~FERENCE.

THE second annual Spiritual Lyceum COllference "'(1.8 held
in the A88emuly Room, Co-operative Building Ardwick and
WIl8, in the fullest sonse of tho term, a grund succes8' aud
worthy of, BO great all.d imporlf:Lnt .a 8~ll~ect.. As w: hope
800n to have a full report, but one w}lIch Will necessarily
take time to .prepare, we shall not attempt to mar the
memorable meeting by any imperfeot notioes, and therefore
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beg our readers to exercise patienoe until our next issne,
when we hope to be able to present a complete account of
what transpired. For the present we can only add, it was
an occatlion long to be remembered, and, we trust, will be
the pr~oursor of many more annual and ever-progressive
gather1Ogs.

•

QUESTION DEPARTMENT.
Answers to question8 will he given from time to time aDd 88
nearly as possible at the commt!ncement of each month.
. ' .
W~ 'ha~e receiv-:d 8uch a number of question8 conceraing the
conn~tl0n (if ~ny eX18t) between what is called "Thought Transfer.
ence a~d the lDtluence created upon mortals by 8pirits, tlai we have
deemed. It advisable. to make thi8 the Hubject of 8 Ro8trum lII'ticle, to
appear 10 our next 188ue.-ED. T. W.

•
THE SWEATING SYBTEM.-Further evidence was given
recently before Lord Dunraven's Committee of the House
of Lords in relation to the sweating system in the slop boot
trade at the East-end of London. Samuel Wildman, the
teacher fr;om Hungary, who came to Loudon teu years ago,
and has smoe been a boot-finisher, was recalled by Mr. Arnold
White, who brought forward the witnesses for the day. The
reasuns, he said, why the sweated men dared not join II.
trades union was that their wng~s were so small thlLt they
could not afford to contribute, and they were afraid of being
discharged. The knifer or "master" who employed the
finishers had to give sec'lrity to the manufacturer fur the
execution of his contract, and 80 hll.d to provide against
strikes. He pays 4s. per "'eek for the room where he lives
with his wife Ilnd six children. The room WIl8 about four
and a half YlI.rds squlI.re, ILnd there were abuut 100 persons
living in the snme house under similll.r conditions. The
sanitary inspector never visited them, bnt Mr.' Arnold White
knew what he WILS saying WILS correct. Charles Solomoll, II.
Jew, described himsolf as a knifer or "master," tl.Lkin~ boots
to make at 4s. por dozen pa.irs, !HIt of which he got 2s. per
dozen for knifing and pro\'idin~ materials for the three
finishers, who received amongst them the other 28. Asked
by the chairman if he thought this division was (nir, he said
it wo.s the custom of the trade, ILnd no olle ever complained.
If he would not undertake the boots ILt 48., there were plenty
who would. He had known prices as low as 1s. 6d. por
dozen, and he believed thuse boots were sold at Is. 6d. a.
pair. There was guod work in the bootH at 48. per dozen,
but those at Is. 6d. were very inferior. He worked wiLh bis
mell 17 or 18 hours pet day during the busy time. He only
required capital of U puulld or tWll, and merely grrve the
security of being a huuseholder. ~ome people employed IL
lot of sweaters. The young "greener," he said, who was
before the committee last week was a bll.d specimen, and
might have used more soap and wlLter. In his opinion the
manufacturers who now gfl.\'e out boots to the sweaters should
build large workshops, where knifers and finishers should all
work together lludO'f illspcctiun. He did not think increase
in the price of the gouds would injure the tra(le if un were
agreed. Solomon Rosenberg came to this country eighteen
years ago, and 'ho.s been IL bout-finisher ever since, I~t an
uverage wILge of 15s. pCI' week, out of which he pays 98. 6d.
for reut,' oil for his lamp, &c., ILnd has to support himself,
his wife, and six children out of the rema.iuder. Although
be was one of the smartest of the finishers, he was, after the
eighteen years, obliged to apply to tho Jewish Board of
Guardians for assisttlllce. H is plaintive letter to them was
road. When al work they had 110 time fOI" meals, but took
their hrend Ilud coffee 01' dry bread IlS they wori\Od. He
nover got meat except whcn his wages mil up to !?!ls. per
wcek. Some .Jews camc to this country uecause they suffered
persocution elsewhel·c. He could not sny why they did not
go to Berlin, Paris, or Vienna. He came to London becuuse
.Tews and Gentiles were here troated alike. Solomon Baun
stated that for yea1's his wages did not average more tha.n
5s. per woek. Mr. W. Hoffllllln, for twenty· Nix years in the
boot trade, but now engllged on a trade journl~l, stated that
he hau investigated this Illattor and had found the living
rooms of these poor (Jeoplo almost invariably in n filthy cOl1clition. 1'he sweating was generally in Spitalficlds, Whitechapel, ILud COlUmercial-roft.d.
He hud known eighteen
pe1'suns living .in uiH~ roo~ l\bout !;ft. by 15ft. He sugg~sted.
thllt inspectors having teohnion.l knowledge r;hould be empowered to enter the shops at aoy hour..
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MESMERISM AS A CURATIVE AGENT.
AN INTERESTING AND 8UGGESTIV~ LETTER FROM THE VlCEPRESIDENT OF THE NOTTINGHAM MESMEruC SOCIETY.
To tM Editor of "The Two Worlda."
"Dear Madam,-N ow that your learned contributon
Alderman Barkas, has conclud,d his able-and, what you
most justly described as 'luoid and oomprehensive '-articles
on Mesmerism, perhaps you will kindly give me space for a
few words on this, to me, deeply-interesting and instructive
scienoe. Prior to the visit, some four and a half years ago,
of Prof. Kershaw to this town, my knowledge nnd interest
oonsisted in the rending of artioles on this .suhject, and .the
attending of nIl the mesmerio experimenters who visited this
locality during the previous twenty years.
But, on the
occasion above referred to, as a result of Mr. Kertlhaw's visit,
a few of his audienoe, at the close of his fortnight's stay, met
together at the People's Hall, and resol ved to inaugurate
the N ottinghnm Mesmeric Sooiety. Its se88ions for the first
three years commenced in October and ended in March, but
since then our meetings have been held continnously e\'ery
alternnte week. We now possess a library of rare and
standard works, which are balloted for by the member!:', who
have the use of the snme till next meeting. At its commencement I beglUl experimenting, and huve continued doing
so up to the present time. It is no small pleasure to me to
see that, on severnl occasions, I have been able to produce
phenomena similar to most of those witnessed by Aldermun
Barkas. On looking over nn old note· book I soe many CIlt!es
of headache, toothuche, local pains, and one or two of
neuralgia which I suoceeded in relieving or curing. One
oase' now before me may be interesting to quote. The young
lady, soine four years ago, was at. that time a frequent
Bubjeot of mine.
She, with severnl others, accompanied
mystllf and wife to the lovely and renowned Clifton Grove,
fOUl' milt:s from here, on the banks of the Trellt.. In our
rambles along the water's edge, she chanced to stumble
Ilmongst some tall nettles, and oomplained of having stung
her arm. I made a few passes over the arm, and, in less
~han five minutes, all pain had vanished, and even the
inflamed pustules had disappeared. This lady'S mother,
who for over twenty years has been conneoted with the
spiritual cause here, had an attack of nerVOllS exhaustion,
and was laid up for over a week. At a late hour one night,
after twelve o'olock, I was called up by the daughter and her
husband and asked to go and 'magnetise' her mother. I
did so; she· qn.iokly fell Il.8leep, slept sounJJly most of the
night, and oommen~ed rapidly ·to improve. Another case
WIiS that of a total stranger to the scionce. This young man
brought me confectionery dllily. On one ooclUlion, as usual,
he emrtiedhis tr:\,)' and tllen Silt down on a form, and sud-
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denly put his hands eaoh side of his face and appe~red ~ be
in great pain. Pitying him, I asked if I might reheve him 1
He wished I could; he had not had a wink of sleep all
night he declared. I took his bands, when he said, 'You
are n~t going to pull my toMh ou~., are you l' , No,' J .said,
, this process may be new to you, and then I gave him a
brief explanation.
.
.
"After resting my hand on hiS faoe, and makmg some
dozen passes, he declared all pain had gone. N ext ~orning
he oame smiling, saying, he had b~d a grand mght. I
have no doubt he was a sensitive, and could hll.ve been put
to sleep at once. A strange ooinoide~ce hll.8 jus~ happened,
for, whilst writing the above, I .h~ve Just been dls.turbe~ by
a YOllng man who has recently JOlUed the Mesmeric Soolety.
He tells me be has been suffering all the week, day and
night, with toothache, and only a day or two before he had
two teeth dmwn at a sitting. He says he has scarcely been
free from pain an hour, and determin.ed to find me. and
get me to try magnetism. I found him very susceptible,
and after about ten minutes' treatment he has depnrted,
.s~ying it was delightful to be free, as he then was, from pain.
I could quote many' other Cllses, but one which was reported
in your pages some twelve months ago-that of a lady who
had quite lost her voioe for several da:ys, th~ough ,a bad cold,
but who regained it after less tha.n thirty ~lUutes .treatment
-is to me one of the most ounous and mterestlllg that I
have yet met with. She did not fully enter the sleep, and
when after a short time, in reply to a question I put to her,
she a~swered me in her olear and usual voioe, the surprise
of ber husband, herself, and the writer wus mutual As to
scientific phenomena educed from sensitives, perhaps I may
trespass further to say that the husband of the first mentioned lady, Il.8 well as three other sensitives I have developed,
have been able to read, with eyes closed and blindfolded, extraots from books, tell the time of watches, and the numbers
on bank notes. Mr. Wallis, on his recent visit here, saw a
young man thus read, and spoke very kindly and approvingly
of the experiments he witnessed.
"One sensitive bll.8 frequently pickod out a ' magnetized'
glass of water from two others not magnetized, the passes
being made in another room, and in the prcsence of a committee appointed to watch the proceedings. A book, taken
from the oase, specially magnetized und placed with two
others before a sensitive, has also boen at once detected.
He invariably saw the smoke-like mist rising from the magnetized book. I do not write this egotistically, but W:! it is
said that 'in the multitude of counsel there is wisdom,' I
also am assured that in the 'multitude of facts and experiments there is knowledge.'
"This science needs more scientitlttl of our worthy Alderman Barkus' stump, and if his articles only stimulate others
to experiment and report, so that we may learn by each
other's experiences, his labours will nut have been ill vain.
Mesmerism may be called the' John the 13aptist' of spiritualism, for if better understood, it would give a morc rational
comprehension of the laws of control, both seen and uutleen,
than any other science. I am sure I shall be exprestliug the
feelings of every member of our society ill saying thllt we
must fully endorse every word you have written in your
concluding note, and that his essays, so full of suggestions,
counsel, warning, and encouragement, are deserving IlIl the
commendation which has from time to time been llwnrdod
them by your no less Ilble pen.
" J. J. AMHWOltTH,
. "Vice-President Nottingham Mesmeric ~ociety.
"2, Wellington Terrace."
LOOK O:S THE OTHER SIDE.-Aprupos of the subject of
mesmerism, aliaa hypnotism, aliaa half-a-dozen other titles,
all meaning the same thing, we add as pertinent to the
above article, and especially the title of this pllragraph, tho
following striking quotations from a leuding article whICh
recently appeared iu a Tyneside paper, l'lte North St<tr : EX-KING MILAN A HYPNOTIZED SUBJECT.
"A very ourious story comes from Belgrade regarding
King Milan-all the more interesting to us !LS it bears upon
Hypnotism, whioh WIlS discussed in this oolumn a few days
ago. It will be remembered that His ~ervian Majesty's
decision to abdicate, came upon his subjects and the whole
.of Europe as (\ surprise: not. even .hiB con.fidential advisers
were aware of the intention before it was pilblicly announoed.
Indoe~, the rumours which it· WIlS. believed- RU!J8ian agents
had set afloat. had been semi-officially denied, with vehemenoe; and on the very morning the ilTevocu.ble step .wa.e
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taken, the King's Cabinet were on the point of issuing a
diplomatio dooument to the various Courts, categorically
oontradicting a statement which it was believed had been
invented and was being oirculated to the State's detriment.
If the tale now told is true, what was a mystery beoomes as
plain as a proved problem: cause and effeot stand out as
olearly revealed as is the conneotion between boycotting and
murder, as first promulgated by Mr. Gladstone.
"The story is in brief this-that King Milan had been
hypnotised, or mesmerised, by a woman, he being completely under her control Madame Christioh,' the woman .
in question, is said to be a thought-reader and a disciple of
Hypnotism, and King Milan, being highly n~rvous and genertl.l1y a good 'su~lect,' frequently formed the centre of a
seleot company before, or upon whom, the fair mesmerist
experimented. King Milan is said to have held her in the
highest esteem: he was wont to speak' of her knowledge
in a way which amazed when it did not amuse his listeners,
for ~o one but himself placed a very high price npoll her
attamments. Indeed, she was regarded with disfavour,
being nicknamed 'Serpent-eyed,' beoause of the uncanny
look she had. The story is that the ex-King aoted exactly
as Madame Christich liked; that he wa.<i entirely at her will.
When he announced his 'abdication to· his astonished ministers, his words were as if they had been uttered by some one .
els~; t~ere was a far-away vacant look in his eyes, too;
while hiS answer to repaated remonstranoes was simply 'It's
~o :us~ talkiug-I must do it.'
Strange though this story
IS, It IS not beyond belief, espeoially if Madame Christioh is
a Russian agent, as is quite likely. For the control of a
mesmerist. over '.subject.' or viotim is complete and apparently lastmg: given the usual mesmeric conditions, and the
sequel is easy of credence. King Milan would become as
platltic and as fully oontrolled as any of the respectable pers~ns who make themselves ridiculous on a platform, at the
will of a person whom they never saw before. As is pointed
out by the correspondent from Belgrade, the King's' whole
behaviour in resisting the advice of all the friends (in the
divorce, 1\.8 in the abdication), and persisting in spite of all
argument, in obeying what was considered an inexplicable
caprice,. is explained if we substitute hypnotic suggestion
for capriCe.'
" ~eeing that there can be no dou bt about the power, foroe,
or whatever mesmerism is, as also of its probable abuse, suoh
abuse being capable of inflioting irreparable damage, it is
matter for regret that scientists and students of psychology
do not comprehensively grapple with the subject: and in
the interests of humanity, and personal safety, it ought to
be seen whether there does not exist a nullifying Foroea something that will cut into the connection between mesmerist and mesmerised, and so destroy a bond which may
blight or destroy for time and for eternity. Since last we
wroto upon this subject we have received many letters and
, tracts,' the general drilt and tendonoy being, to establish
devil-parentage for the phenomena. The' signs and wonders' in question are held to be all foretold in Holy Writ:
the abiding enemy of mankind employs as Il.gents n.lI those
persons who are gifted as Madame Christich is. We have
given these communications the attention which t.hey deserve, and the decision come to is, that there is WeaklletiM .in
the arguments at every point, and that the oonclusions are
as illogical as the premises are unsound. The secret must
be sought elsewhere than in the assumption ihat the D~vil
is at the back of the business: the Force is traceahll! to another source than the primary cause of 'The Fall' -which
event, by the way,. was udduced by one of our correspondents
as the first oase of mesmerism on reoord, Eve having been
hppn()tised into ltelple.ssne88! We urge upon savallS to make
an effort to unravel what at prosent is an entangled mystery
- I t mystory to which many of the evils which good men deplore may owe their origin. We do not accept the King
Milan story as proved. Still, there is a sufficient resemblance to the whnt-may-have-been to give a needed spur
to inquiry, and to urge on the search into the hidden springs
of this ooncern, in order to discover-( 1) how tho mind of
one human being comes to be so completely controlled by
another; (2) how the Force thus expended is perpetuated;
and (3) if there does not exist a negntive Force-an antidote, usable by the subject or victim of his or her own initiative, in· order that the. said mind-slavery may be' ended at
once and for ever. We should very muoh like to have the
experiences or .views of people with knowledge on this
subject: our columns are open for their reLLlioll or exposition."
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SALVATIONISTS AND THEIR TALK.
THE Manohester Sunday Ohronicle has the following pungent
reports of the doings and sayings of the people that make
the enormous claim of devoting their time and the people's
money to saving souls : "The Salvation Army have had a big meeting at Clapton
'to welcome Mr. H. H. Booth on his return from a tour
round the world.' 1.'here are not many folks WJlO oan do
this kind of thing in style, but seeing that the Duke of
Edinburgh, the Shah of Persia, Lord Brassey, and other
mere worldlings have made the tour of the globe, there is no
rellson why the sacred and Imperig,l Booth family should
stand out. Christianity is vastly benefited by the trip, no
doubt, and probably Mr. H. H. Booth had a good time. The
only people whom we feel inolined to censure in the matter
are the moonstruck idiots who find the funds for these jaunts.
The General improved the ocoasion by explaining his position
in regard to the world, the flesh, and the devil Said the
Lord's Anointed : It waa now 25 years since he, through the IIpirit of God, originated
the army. He had not stopped, from that day to the pre.t;ent, to distinguish between different grades of Binnens. To him a man clothed in
broadcloth who waa without God was just as much in danger of the
condemnation of hell, and jusb as much an object of hie pity, as was a
man clothed in rags. Their purpoRe was, however, to go to those of the
working classes who were without Christ, either down in the whirlpool
of vice and drunkenue&8 or rapidly passing towards it. They had alBo
gone higher, and they would go higher still, until they renched Rotten
Rowand even Hoyalty. (Cries of I Amen' and I Hallelujah.') •
"

I

" The Prince of Wales is reported to be a student of the
banjo; from this cold-blooded threat of the General, it seems
that we may live in hopes of seeing him make hiB debut with
the tambourine in seleot Hallelujah circles. But we fear the
General will have to draw the line at Rotten Row. It is one
thing for the army to annoy and disgust the hard-working
people of Marylebone with its ranting and rough music.
They are poor and cannot help themselves. But before it
dares to frighten but one of aristooracy's horses on the
track where nobles and dames of high degree do most cavort,
the General had better get himself measured for his crown
of martyrdom.
"Here is a chance for General Booth. The Bombay
Guardian says:" • The salvation of lome uf our European editol'll of nCW!lpnpers
out here is not nearly Huflicieubly sought after. They are' a neglected
class, bowed down to on account of their supposed power aud pOllition,
but let. aloue spiritually; and t.he consequence is that. they are as groll8ly
heathen as any other uegleoted claB8 of human beings.'

It is generally understood that oditors as'a class have only
about a 33 to 1 chance of getting to glory; but we would
beg the puhlic to believe that all the really hopeless cases
are sent out to India.. The staff' of this paper • . . are
very sorry for those poor benighted exiles. Our hearts bleed
for them, and if Geneml Booth will only take the whole of
his Army to India and keep them there till every mother's
son of those editors is converted we are willing to make affidavit that not one single grumble at the arrangement will
appear in our columns."
[AdderJ,da to tlu abuve 1'eport b!l the Editor, Two Worlds.]
Can the bright, witty writers of the Sunday Chronicle
staff inform us by what divine or human law the Booth Salvationists require drums out of time, cornets, and other disoordant noises yclept music, to be performed as a part of
the ROlll-saving net, bllt one which cruelly destroys the peace
of the communit.y, and invades with hideous clamour the
other places of worship evety Sunday 1 . In Blackburn,
Bradford, Bacup, Rnd numerous other northern towns, these
soul savers and MUNEY GRUBBERS nre allowed to parade the
streets just as services in the other places of worship are
started, and compel such plaoes, by abominable clamour, to
stay their rites, llnd wait, in disgusted silence, until the 80ul
saIlers choose tu move on.
If this is British religious tolemtion to Booth and his
crew, what is it to the rights and liberties of other worshippers1 If this is civillo.w for these bla.tant disturbers, what
would it be if every religious denomination in the land were
to do the same 1-hire furious drummers and out-of-tune
cornet players, and fill the streets, lanes, ulleys, squares, &c.,
with their hubbub ·every Sunduy 1 What. ~ould be .the .law.
ih t/tis case 1 Would Booth Salvationists be permitted to fill
the streets with their noise, and Quakere, Sba\(ers. Baptists,.
U llltarians, SpirituaHstl3, &c., be held guiltless 7 We can at.
once und emphatic8lly an8wer in the .negll,tive for. the last
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cla88, seeing by example what has been the fate of spiritualism in every British law court heretofore. All that we can
hope is then, that no Salvationists, individually or collectively, will ever bear down upon the Spiritualists in any
other direction than that of Sabbath-day annoyance-for,
speaking for the present writer and some of her special
friends, should she and they be compelled to go to the Salvationists' heaven on the condition of hearing their ca.nt,
witnessing their Booth colleotions, and hearing their Booth
music, there would Msuredly be another war in Heaven, and
the Lucifer that would then be ready to lead them would be
the Editor of The Two World&

•

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
TBB following choice extracts from a sermon of Archdeacon Montgomery'a, recently preached at Osweatry (Wales), and reported in the
Liverpool Do.ily POit of May 6th. will give a pretty good idea of how
far the clergy will condescend to UBe threats, revive old worn-out auperstitioDB of God's judgmen.a upon offenders o.go.imt eM Church, and use
the name of the Supreme Being to Beare recuunt tithe-payers into the
payment of what they coDBider to be the dues of the Church. The
following are fair enmples of the whole discourae. The POIf, -headB the
the article thuaINSTANCES OF DIVINE VENGEANCE.
"Tile Arehdeacon of Montgomery (the Ven. D. R. ThomlUl) is
holding a visitation in various ct.ntres of his archdeaconry. In the
course of his charge to the clergy and laity at OBweatry, in reference to
the tithe agitation, he &aid that if the Church could not be diacredited,
the parsons. at leaat, could be BtarVed out, and 80 they came to the
lateBt phaae of persecution, the moat demoralizing and the moat ruinous
for thOBe engaged in it of all the movements that had been in quick
succesaion levelled against them-the anti-tithe agitation. ThOile
clergy who used the only remedy open to them to recover tbeir tithea
were held up to reprobation, and the "erg principh. of moralit1l
trGvutitd. To caricature Iwly thing., to Iwld up the ,"creel ~nU to
public aeojfing, to CtUt ridicule upon the minSatn&tion. of relJgion, WIUI to
offl!Dd man lui than God, toM tDo.I jealOtl. for h .. own honvur, and wou Id
lightly eBteem tboBe who despised him. They were not left in doubt
ou this point in connection with the prel!ent agitation. Again and
again had h., been struck with what he would call by no apter or more
expreuive name than 'viBitationB' which had occUrred within bis own
archdeaconry. Two books had been publiahed in the preaent century
containing legends of divine villions and BO forth, which could neither
be BCoUted nor disproved, to show the divine favour towarda the early
Welllh Methodiata. To thOl8 especially who have accepted Buch
evidence, he would commend a calm conBideration of facta which must
be patent to all who thought about it, and which had not escaped the
notice of even a caaual observer. In more than one parish it. had been
noticed by him again and again with respect aa well to person lUI to
property. Lo.u ytGr 0. tenant farmer, when aaked to join lD the movement, summarized the events for hit own pan.h in the reply, '8o-o.nd-/JO
began it, and he W&II Btruck in hiB field and died in a few days. &-and"owed M fDOtIld, never pay ago.in, and he died Buddenly. So-and·80
h&ll refused to pay BB well, o.nd hit wife it dead. No, I have a wife aud
children; I will not joiu you.' In another parilh of only f50 inhabitant.
tM cho.i''lnGn of the first anti·tithe meeting died a very Budden death j
another, who became BO violent &II to be put upon his trial, 100t his wife
in the interval; a third loat two horsea on the same day; a fourth in
the ame small pariBh, on the very day that he (the archdeacon) paid
his official visit, Bhot him!8lf, of course by accident, and bled to death.
In yet another pariah, lUI many lUI five deathB of uncommon charactllr
had occurred of persons bound up more or leM with the agitation.
When he Ba" theae things (he might add many more), when he thou/rht
of the neglect in businelB, the 1088 in animalB, the W&IIte of time, the
mental Buffering, and the demoralization of character, he Hhuuld be
wanting in duty if he did not lay theae facte before th088 who had to
bear the trouble to which others urged them on. He WBB not Rfraid of
being called superBtitioUs. Facte were toe stubborn to be talked away.
He knew it would be Baid that there were other C8.Be8 of great 1088 aud
BUdden death where the agitation was not, and that many of the moat
active leaden had not been touched. He admitted this, but not to thA
Bame remarkable extent, or anything like it, BB those he had referred to.
They were aware of a definite warning bearing upon this very subject,
and of an alt.ernative held out. The warning ran, 'Will a man rob God T
Yet ye have robbed me in tithea and offerings. Ye are -cursed with a
cnl'lle.· ..
We have heard of nUraeB !lCl\rin~ their very young chargeB with the
threat of "Bogies," and even Catholic priests in· remote places threatening fire Rnd brimstone to poor Bervant girls who failed to bring in their
peonies, but tho nrchdeacon who can make a bogey of the Deity, and
threaten Almight.l vengeance, death, and torture againBt recusant
t.ithe-payers, aurely cap8 the climax of all modern preachers, and would
be a perfect treasure nt Exeter Hall or the Spurgeon Tabenlacle.-gD.
'1'. W.
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RECITATIONS.

LITTLE BROWN BANDS.
TuBY drive home the cows from the put-uro,
Up through the long, ahadowy lane,
Where -the quail whiBtles loud in tho wheatfield
. That is yellow with ripening grain ;
.
They find in lobe thiok waving graues,
Where the ·lIC&rlet-lipped st.rawberry grows ;
They gather the earlieat snowdrops,
ADd the fint crim*on budll of the rose.
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They toss the sweet hay in the meadow,
They gather the elder bloom white ;
They find where the dusky grapes purple
In the 80ft-tinted October light.
They know where the apples ffrow ripest,
And are Bweeter than Italy B wines ;
They know where the fruit hangs the thickest,
On the long, thorny blackberry vines.
They gather the delicate seaweeds,
And build tiny castles of Band ;
They pick up the beautiful BeashellB-·
Fairy barq~eB that ha\'e drifted to land.
They wave from t·he tall, rocking treetops,
Where the oriole'B hammock-nest. BWingtl,
And at night time are folded in Blumber
By a song that a Jond mother Binga.
ThOl8 who toil bravely are strongest.;
The humble and poor become great;
And from thoae brown-handed children
Shall grow mighty rulers of State.
The pen of the author and statesman,
'I'he noble and wise of the land,
The sword, and the chisel, and pallet
Shall be held in the little brown hand.

HOUSE-HUNTING: A MOVING TALE.
Now, George, in looking for a houtle
Be Bure you bear in mind
To see it's free from rat and mOUBe,
And all things of that kind.
The kitchen copper, recollect.
Must be aa good aa new,
The water-butt you must inspect,
As well aa every flue.
The locka and bolts and barB and things,
Of course, you'll Bee are right,
And try each bell, and Bee it ringll,
And note the bedroom II' height.
The taxes mURt not be too great,
'fhe neighbours mUllt be nice,
And see about the water rate,
And aak the butcher's price.
The garden muat be well laid out.
And mind a good hall lamp,
And try each pump and tap IInel spuut.,
And keel' an eye for damp.
The houac muat be quite free from gloom
And aak about repairs,
And meaaure t.he back drawing-room,
And dou't furget the Btairs.
. Luok well nt ceilings and at floors,
And tap the window-panell.
Examine all the grate'! Rnd (loors,
And see about t.he drainB.
And Bhould you find a place at a11And, really much I doubt it-Aud should the rent be really 1;111811·Why, then-we'll sce about. it..

NEWSPAPER QUESTIONS,
TUB editor sat in bis BRnctum,
Regarding with ead, earnest eyC!!
The huge pile of "Questions" his readers
Hnd Bent with demands for replies.
co Why these," Baid the weary quill-driver,
" Would fill up a moderate book.
I'll publish the whole lot together.
And let people Bee how they look!"
" Who W&8 it that wrote that aweet ditt.y
Beginning, 'I BBW from--' Bomewhere?"
" Pray tell me Bome certain specific
For changing the colour of hllir!"
" What is the name of the Ruthor
Of 'No, we'll never go home l' "
" Did Shakespeare write 'Down in a Coal lline "!' '
" Who Wa.! the third Pope of Rome 'I ..
" Do North Polar fishes have feathers?"
"'Vas 'Vat Tyler quartered or hUll~?"
" Where was the fil'llt. man cremllted 1 ..
" Who WIIo8 it invented t.he bung- r ..
" Do buffalo ever eat Bauer. krnut ., ..
" Where can I get some snail'l! llOrllK I ..
1/ Which of the mUBIlB iB oldlJt!t ? ..
" Did Bonaparte ever have cortlS ? ..
" What waB thc air Nero fiddlc!} ! ..
" Do apple trees ever yield pellorlH ? ..
" How many boilB did poor J 011 ha \ Il ~ ..
" What will cure aquinting in gi1"ltl.!"
" Why are some people red-hended 1 ..
" 'Vhy don't my young In"n pruJluHc .~ ..
" Whst iB the matter with Hallllllh 1 ..
" Why don't I turn out my tuCK 1"
" 'I'eU me where MOIIcs WI\8 buried 1 ..
" Did Noah tAke Heaa in the ark?"
.. What WIUI Eve's middle iuith,l I"
" Why is it that heils du not bark I ".. I like," said the editor smiling.
.
" I like theae good peorle who seek
.
For knowledge Ilnd I like to give it.
I'll answer their questionll' next week... ·
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CHRONIOLE OF SOCIETARY WORK.
AOORINOTON AND CHUROH. 26, China Street.-Mr. Lomax gave
addresses on Sunday to good and appreciative audiences. Afternoon
lubject: "The wonderful works of God." Evening subject: "There
is no death." VeTf good clairvoyance after each addresa.-J.H.
BAcuP. MeetlDg Room, PrinceM Street.-For the first time this
lIOCiety held two open air meetings, lUI well &8 their own services. At
11 a.m. we made our stand on the Bull's Head Brid~, a central part of
the town. As BOOn &8 Mr. Johnson stood on the chair \ll'e Wf're encircled
by some 100 persons. Mr. Johnson lectured on "Temperance" in a
very. efficient manner. At 5·30 p.m., outside the Mechanins' Hall, Mr.
Johnson lectured on "Spiritualism," £0 an assemblage averaging 200
persons. This also W8S an eloquent diecourse. listened to with great
attention. Some of the people engaged after in diacnssion; otbers ·remarked that the addre88 was grand. We closed at 6-20 and prooeeded
to our rooDis in Prince88 Street, iD\'iting our friends, some of whom
came. Mr. Johnson gave trance addresses at 2-30, and at 6·30, subjf'cts
were solicited from the audience, and were handled in a maaterly and
instructive manner. We congratulate Mr. Johnson for tbe heavy
duties performed, which concluded with succe88.-A.H.W.
BLAOKsuRN.-Mr. Hunt, of London, spoke with all his accustomed
eloquence on II The Aims and Objects of Spiritualism," and "Tbe
gov~rnmen~, occllpations, rewards and punishments of the spirit world."
Be ImproVlsed a ~m on II A motber's love." Large audiences.-A. A.
BOLTON. Bndgeman Street Baths: Afternoon.-In the absence of
Mrs. en~bles, Mr. Knight spoke on "~ing out the false, ring in the
true, belDg very well handled. Evening, Mr. K~ight read a paper on
"The heaveoly home aud 'piritual kiodred." Home in beaven Ah I
'til a light, a joy, a ~Iory. You may well speak of the fireside ~nd the
earthly home &8 the symbol of heaven. The home in heaven is thBt
abode where all graces abound; wbere are transplanted each flower of
ho~, and every blO88Om. of prayer and every aspiration meets you with
8IDihng face, aod every JOY become~ dearer if it is shared by anot her ;
where all harmooy and peace prevail; where dilCOrd oever enters oor
malice, nor envy, to drive away the eternal spirit of accord; ~bere
your dear ones gather round you like shining stars in a brilliant constA;Jlation, .made bright by. purity aod .tt;Uth and love, and their thoughts
shme out IDto your own hke rays of IIvmg glory, mind to mind everywhere.-J. P.
BRAm'ORD. 21, Rooley LIloe.-A hBPPY dny. We went out into
the fields and held an open.air service. MI"R. A. Marshall's guiiles
opel!ed the meeting, after which the guides of Mrs. Keodnll, Mr. W.
0'lbogsoo, ~nd one or ~wo others took control, ~nd we had a deligbtful
time. We IDtend hanng more out·door meetings. In the eveniog,
Mrs. Ruston'lI guides spoke on II Where are our dead T" wbich WR8 well
explained. Clairvoyance very good.-G. G.
BRADFORD. St. Jamu'.-Mr. G. Newton. of Stourton, gave us hill
very interestiog experipnces, II How and why he became a BpirituRlillt,"
to a tbin audience. Evening: The controls took six Bubjects chosen by
the audience, aod dealt with tbem in splendid IItyle, and beld the atteo·
tion of all throughout, which WAS a proof to UB as Ipiritualists that
there was a something bebind the mau, the cootrast in the maooer and
flow of laoguage was BO great from the afternoon.-A. P.
BRADFORD. Ripley Street.-The guides of MilB Cowling gave good
lectures-afternoon, II Work to do;" evening, II Wbat are angels?"
Clairvoyance of a very striking nature WBI given at the clORe. We nre
in hOPM of having an open.air meeting in June, when Mr. G. Wright
will be with uB.-T. T.
BRIOHOU8E.-Aft.Prnoon: MilB Wilson, of Batley, spoke from the
Bubject of II Spiritualism: what is ita usefulness to mankiod 1" The
evening lIubject, cbosen by the cootrol, was II Where are the dead 1"
The discourse was a most excellent and practical one, and ~ve satillfaction. Four clairvoyant descriptions were given, all rt'COgnIZed. LAst
week we had a very good time with Mr. Wyldes. who gave answerll to
six queltioos from the audience, which were received with evident
satiaiactioo. In the eveoing the cootrol dilCOursed from a suhject of
hiB own choice-" Chrishoa, Buddha, nnd Jesus compared," the character
of each all an historical personage beiog Ilketched out, the qualities and
failiogs of each beiog given. The audienceB were large on both OCCR·
Ilion II, and the pBychometrical tests given Bfter each discourl!e were
ncknowledged, and crented a stir among the thoughtful in the audieoce.
The local paper, the Bri!lholl,e Echo, gave us a most ridiculous article
the followlDg I<'riday.
BURNLEY.
Hammerton Street.-Afternoon: lIen'ice (If song
II Ministering Spirits."
E\'eoing: a few pointed remarks form the con~
trola of Mrs. Best, which she followed up with a number of wry
remarkable caBes of .clairvoyance.-R. V.
CLKCKBBATON.-Afternooo: Mr. WilllOn treated upon II Prayer"
in an able manner, urgiog all to utilize their own gifts, doing the will
of God on earth as well as in heaven, sampling the Lord's prayer in
accordance with the orthodox teacbings, Bhowiog reuons the Divine
. acted accordiog to jUlltice, meetiog thei.r reward
their deeds.
Eveniog: II Many manlions io our fnther's house;' proving the
Father's house is the whole universe. Orthodoxy teaches that the
majority of humanity will have to go to perdition. The Great Teacher
never taugbt such a doctrine. Spiritualism teaches mooy spberes
many gifts. Man must develop and employ his own powers. A good
moral addrell.-W. B. N.
COLNH.-Mra.. Gregg gave good lectures, afternooo, II Life:' Evening, "Spiritual World, and ollr Life on the other side." Clain'oyance
after each lecture, 21 dCl!criptioos given, 14 recognized. Good audiences.
DARw.N.-Very able ilillCoul"Res Were given by Mr. Tetlow, of
Pendleton. Afternoon suhject, II Spiritualism, tbe Need of tbe Age."
Evening subject, II Leaders aDd Misleaders." Psychometric delineations
vcry good iudeed.-T. H.
DBNHOL)IB -AfteroooD, Mr. Parker spoke from thc subject
I~ Spiritualism, al:ld its power to LleBs humanity."
Evening subject,
"·And 10, I pour· my spirit upon ·all fl~sh." Both were ably delivcred,
alld much appreciated by Imall.audiences.-C. P.
FBLLIlfO.-Mrs. James Campbell'. guides delivered a fine nddress,
which wna very much appreciated by a good alldience.-G. L.
GL480ow.-Morning,. Mr. J. Griffin IIpoke about (, Thl! Ways and·
MeaDS of BeBrcbing .for Goel." Me88r&. Harkne88, Harper, and Fash
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followed the ~hairmnn on the same subject. Evening, Mr. James
Robertson, chBlrman, spoke on "The Beauties of Spiritualillm." Mr.
R. Harper aillo Bpoke. Outdoor sen'ice at 3.4:5 p.m. Mr. R. Harper
opened with a capital and eloquent addrelB on "Man-whence why
and whither r" A large assemblage of persons listened attentiv'ely ~
the forcible and iucont~overtible arguments put forth by our venemble
brother. Mr. Tom WIIsun and Mr. W,n. CoJ"Rtorphine alllO mounted
the platform, and addressed those preRent on the errors connected with
preat!nt day ChristiBn doctrines. These outdoor meetings will continue
every Sunday at a quarter to four, on the south lIide of Jamaica Street
Bridge. All spiritualillta interested in the spreRd of the Holy Truth
are earnestly invited to be present to lend Brother Harper all the
BlIIIistance they can. Mrs. Harper, and MetI81"II. Robertson Walrond,
M~rarlane,. and other workers were present, but time did nJt admit of
their RpeaklDg.-Cor.
HALtFAX.-Our anniversary services were held in the Mechanics'
Hall, our own room bei~g too ~all. Mr. Victor.Wyldes was thflspeaker,
and !tiro Jagger an effiCient chairman; the chOir on his left hand and
tbe children of the lyceum ranged in the orcbestra, presentiog n'very
agreeable &8pect. Afternooo: After a thrilling invocation Mr. Wyldes
ably ant1 intellectually dealt with tbree subjects, chosen fro:n eleven sent
up by the audience. Evening:" Materialism, Christiaoity and Spiri·
tualism Compared" was the Bubject of a very eloquent addre88 which
riveted the attention of tbe audience. The siogiug of the hy~ns anel
anthems was very good, and our thanb are due to those who so ably
lUIIIisted. Monday evening, at our own room, Mr. Wyldes will give test
in Pllycbometry.-J. L.
HBCKMONDWIKB. Thomas Street.-Mr. Bradbury, after reading a
]e88OD on II Religion," took subjects from the audience "Why did God
create Christ to be His own son, more tban any othe~ man 1" Spiritualists claim that we are all the sons and daughters of God, if we ooly
carry out the teachings of the Divine Spirit, and live in accordance
with tbe highest right. II Mediums, their natural law and develop·
ment." II Was God ashamed when he created man in his own ima~e
and then repented 1" EVf'ning, Mr. Bradbury's lesaoo W8S on II Nobility
and honour, or the advantages man may gain." Subjects from the
audience: "If God be the father of all men, will he care for them as
earthly parents would for their children f" "Do auimall! have spiritR
and go to the spirit world flO This question may look Btrange in th~
eyes of some, but it requires looking ioto, and IItudyiog more. All the
lIubjects were dealt with in a mlUlterly manner, giving every 8I1tiBfaction.
HnwooD.-Afternoon: Mr. Le Booe's guides Bpoke on .. Truth."
In the eveoing tbe sublectll were, II Set thioe houlI8 in order" anel
u Creed t1et"8tl8 Character.' All the lIubjecte very creditably deait with
to atteotive audienOOll.-S. H.
HUDDZRSFIELD. Brook Street.-Large and intelligent auiliences
have greeted our friend Mt'lI. Britten, who has treated us to one of her
matchle88 displays of oratory. Every one delighted.-J. B.
LAlfcA8TBR.-The first II ladies' Sunday" proved a very agreeable
cbange, and reflecte great credit on the ladies for the nble manoer in
which they carried out their respective duties. We had good audiences
to listen to two graod orations by Mrs. Green. Subjects, afternooo
II The Pearl of Purity"; eveniog," Life Eternal."
She gave a lar~
number of clairvoyant description8 very IUccell8fully, all being recogoi1.ed; alAo named two children, of Messrs. Quigly and Tenant. Mrs.
Green's visits are always looked upon all a good Ihaking up of the dry
hooes.-J. B.
LBIoB.-Morning: The guidel of Mr. MByoh Bpoke on II Spiritua·
IiIltD aud Spiritualista." He explaioed thBt simply believing in the
communion with the Rpirit world did not make an1 rersoo ioto "
spiritualist, but by Ihing good, pure, aud practical lives, aod tryiog
to do our bellt for the benefit and upliftment of the human family.
Evening: II The Truth will set you Free" wall listened to with rapt
attention, and seemed to keep the audieoce Ipellbound from beginning
to end.-J. W.
Lo19DON. Kiog's CroBB: Copen hagan Hall.-Morning: Dr. Daly
gave a very interestiog "ddre88 on .. Clairvoyaoce." Discullllioos fol·
lowed. Sunday f'vening: We had the extreme pleasure of having MiRa
Blenmno, who delivered a mOlt iotellectuBI address on "The Trinity."
It W&8 mentiooed at the clORe tbat the influence was of luch an hnr·
monious character that the audience WIUI sorry when her addre811 was
ended. We hope to hBve this lady with us again shortly, and we Ihould
advise nIl secretaries to get her at their halla.-. W. H. S.
LoNDON. 23, Devonshire Road, Forest Hill, S.E.-SundBY last
:Mr. Humphries lectured to us on ., Immortality." The audience WIUI
a large one.-M.G..
LoNDON. Marylebooe, 24, Harcourt Street.-Evening, a good
audience IUIsembled to henr the \'ery excellent lecture 00 II Faith Henl.
ing," by Mr. J. Macdonald, which was religiously, lICientifically, and
historicnlly, dealt with, the only regret one felt was, the Bbseoce of t.he
clergy.-C. J. H.
LONDON. Notting Hill GRte, Zephyr HBlI, g, Bedford GardellR,
Sih'er Street.-Sunday e\'ening, B good addreBB by Mrs. Tread "'eJl,
upon II The Evils of the Church.". The Rpeaker re\'iewed !!ome of the
popular tenchings of the Church, Bod at the BIlme time endeavoured to
prove the superiority of the teachings of Bpiritualillm.-Open Air.
Kensal RoAd, near the Cemetery WBII. Mr. J. Hopcroft addrCll8ed a
large gatherinf[, I!uhjeat., "Faith V,r61l8 ReRsoo." DisculIBion followed.
Next Sunday, at 11 a.m., Mr. Robert J. Lees.-W. O. Drake.
LONDON. Packham, Winchester Ball.-Morning, II Conditions and
Mediumllbip" proved a clecidedly interellting subject, and WIUI well
handled br Mr. R. J. Lees. A W'0d audience present, who plied the
lecturer With quelltioos of an enhghtening character. E\'elling meeting
devoted to an explanation of the vestibule Rnd homes of the Bpirit land.
The audience nmging BI it were under the peJ'llonal guidnoce of one
who claimed to have heen II tbpre" througb the scven earthly RphereB,
to the higher conditionll of Rpirit exiatence beyond. A "plendid
df'scripth'e Rccount, couched in poetical language was gh'en, of the
eotry, cooilitioll, moile of exilltence, occupations, ·nod progrells of tbe
Ipiritll through the varied grades of the Great Beyond. Questions on
such a topic, BI might be imagined, fell rather· flat, the majority evidently preferriog to think the subject over quietly rather thai)" proffer
a.queBtion at the moment. We intend forming a choir. Assistance is
!olicited from friends, male or female, old or young; as failing a lupply
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forcible manner, and the humorous method of treatment which BOme of
of older material, we shall try a ohildrens' ohoir. Anyhow, we mean
to improve our services in the singing department if p088ible. Those them receh'ed gave to the leaaon8 they conveyed a spice of pleasure
which made them doubly pleasant j and I only ecbo the wish of all
willing to help please communicate with the Hon. Seoretary, Mr. W.
when
I say I hope the distance between Mr. Armitage's visits may
E. Long.
18llBen and not iucrease. I am pleased to say that our initiatory effort
MAccLBSnBLD.-We had the pleasure of heariJlg our friend Mra.
Groom, whose afteruoon subject, "The Bpirie world and its people," was at outdoor work was a decided sncceBB, and we trust MeBBra. Stewart,
well handled, to the delight of all. SUoceBllful olairvoyance. Evening' Moacrop, and those who asaiat them may be encouraged to persevere in
subject: .. I will pour out my !Spirit upon all flesh." This Spiritualism this commendable and useful part of our work.-H. B. B.
PBNDLETON. Co.operative Ball.-The guides of Mr. Wallis gave
is the great topio of the day. Men are asking one another, What do you
two grand discourses: afteruoon, "The way of life, through hell to
think about this Rpirit power! It seems strange, but yet it is natural.
heaven." We reach the heights of freedom, of wisdom and love,
And so it goell round and round upon the wheel that grindB the ever·
lasting laws of eteruity. We can see that in moderu times the rpirit oj through pain and toil. Out from darkness the day is born, and man
God u being.poum upon aU fi.uh. and people, are heing brought to climbfl out from ignorance into l~ht, by self-oul~ure and Belf·reliance.
question '·the position in whioh they stand. TrY the Bpirits and see Evening, "Man the Bible of the Ages." Man is the book of books, to
be 8tudied and understood. All knowledge centres in self.knowledge.
whether they be demonB or angels j whioh J you can have either.
There is more need than ever tbat the Bpirit of God sbould be poured Man has made Ood in his own poor image for want of more light and
knowledge. I regret space will not pelmit a full report, for they were
out, and that this communion shonld hold men together, and use them,
grand.-T.
C.
'
not to destroy or betray them, but to bring them nearer to the law of
RAMSB01Toll.-On Wednesday, May 15, Mr. R. J:Lees lectured to
that grand equality. Twelve olairvoyant delineatioDB given, nine
a large audience in the Oo.operative Hall, in reply to Rev. ARhcroft.
recognized.-W.P.
!iUNoHBSTBB. Tipping Street.-The controls of Mr. Sohutt gave A'! the admiBBion was free a somewhat noisy element was present, wbioh
marred the effect of an able lecture. May 19, we had a very enjoyable
moat excellent addreaaea. Afternoon Bubjeot chosen by the audience.
meeting
with Mi811 Jones, who gave a short addreBB in t.he afternoon.
The evening Bubjeot chosen by the cbairman, Mr. J. Jones. The
audience aeemed well pleased. On Monday evening, Mr. Schutt closing with psychometry. Evening, psychometry and clairvoyance
(normally) ~ve us his experience in Bpiritualism, and how beat to alone, wbich were very good.-J. L.
RAWTDBTALL.-A very pleasant day with Mr. T. Hodgson, of
develop medlUmship, which gave great satiBfaction.-J. M.
Baslingden. ,In the afternoon he gave a repetition of the connective
MANCHBSTBB. Psychological HRll-Mr. Pearson's afteruoon subject,
readings of the Service of S:mg, given by one of his controls, ent.itled,
CI Time, past and future," speaking relative to the numeroull Gods of
the various nationll of the past, as compared with those of the present II A Mot.her's Guide." It is pathetic in the extreme, and at once gets
hold of the finer feelings, in many instances causing tears to flow. In
and future, which are being discarded, and will be more so, as the
the evening the control gave a short but pithy disoourse on the question,
people become more enlightened. Evening," Natural and spiritul
phenomena," showing the connecting link between them, proving very
"Does deat.h end all T" Mrs. Venables will name a baby next Sunday.
interesting. Be alllo gave several delioeationa of obacacter by the
RoOHDALB. Blackwater Street.-Afternoon, Mr. T. Postlet.hwaite's
hand, correct in every instance.-J. H. H.
guides replied to observations recently made hy the Rev. J. Clayton, of
MUBORO'.-At 31, Helena Street, on Tuesday, 14th inst., the guides
Whitworth, who has appeared at meetings held there by the rev. show.
of A. E. Tatlow, of Sheffield, gave twelve Bitters a short addreBB, and
man. Dealing with II Christian Evidence," the conception of God, held by
urged all to live good moral lives, and encourage spirit communion, and
Mr. Clayton and his following, was criticised, and contl'Bllted with
thereby help it on. Afterwards he gave su clain'oyant del!Cript.ions, all
those entertained by spirituatista. The last named did not, as this rev.
promptly recognized. Also six Pllyohometrio delineations, all to the gentleman concluded, deny his existence. Mr. Clayton's idea of God
poin t; one I give as follows: -" Mra. D - , there has been a great
was baaed on Scripture, whioh afforded but a meagre conception of
deal of trouble brought on by some one or other j you had a relative
the Supreme Being, whose condition, or personality could never be
demonstrated. There was a universe, infinite in extent and degree,
pasded on 33 years ago j another 27 years ago j others 11 yeara, 41
YeRrs, and 7 mont.hs ago." All these were recognised, and some by
whioh was suffioient to predicate the Infinite, and beyond that. we could
other Bit.ters as well as Mra. D - . There is a great improvement in
not get. The God of Soripture lacked the affection of an earthly parent,
this medium's development, of which we are proud.-T. P.
elements of the fiendish entering iuto his characteristics. The God of
NBWOASTLE.-"The New MeBBiah" was the subject of Mr. J. H.
spiritualism was the God of the the universe, and not a priestly manu.
Lashbrooke's diacourse, delivered to a fair audience. This gentleman's facture. Mr. Clayton had further B88erted that spiritualiatB worshipped
style is constructive, philO8Ophical, and eloquent. To a mind well·
spirits. This assertiOll was emphatically denied, and it was contended
stored with the strong and the beautiful in literature, he unites a fine
that no type of religionists were more critical than spiritualistA, &8 to
inspiration, which, combined, makes his rost.rum work effective.
what came to them through the channels of mediumship. The statc.
Moreover, he is the leader of a small "sohool" of northern mediums,
ment was untrue. The spiritual ranks were not compoeed of peraonll
who endorse the sedulou8 effort and aspiration for the cultivation of who would swallow all that came to them, even from spirits. On the
what is known 88 .. The higher uses of mediumship." May God speed
contrary, they demanded evidence of a more conclusive character than
them. Tbil! was Mr. Laahbrooke's first. appearance since his return from
that accepted by Christiana. The evening discoume WR1 a reply to a
Africa.-W. H. R.
recent lecture in Rochdale, on II After Deat.h, What 1" by Mr. Foote, the
free-thought lecturer.
NKWOASTLB·ON·TYNL
Out-door Miaaion. - The weather left
nothing to be desired. Meetings at both BtationB were held. Large
SOUTH SHIBLDS. 19, Cambridge Street.-May 13tb: Our first
nnmbers gathered at the QUAy Side and listened attehtively to the
BOcial j a goodly number lU!8embled. Mesdames Davison, Whitehead,
writer, Brothers Stephenson, Henderson, and Gibllon. The" heokling,"
Lowery, Lynn, Wharving, &0., having touched us first on our r?0kets,
after addressea, increased the numbers, and subsequently the large
provided well.spread tables of things so good that I am afraid some
gat.hering lIeparated into four parts, surrounding eaoh speaker, "hearing
bilious attacks have been the result. A miscellaneous entertllinment
them and asking questiona" (as of old). The questionl were very varied,
followed, which united in happy harmony until a late hour. May 15th:
-like the virgins-" BOme wise and lIome foolish," though I fear the
Mr. and Mrs. Kempster, of North Shields, kindly answered our invita.
latter was the largtr ha,lJ of the two. However, I trust the seed sown
tion. The former gave a Btirring address, his good lady being the
will yield a fair harvest.-B. B.
medium of a large number of trance clairvoyant delineations, nearly
NELSON. Viotoria Hall-Mr. George Smith spoke to fair audiences
all recognized j after which our visitors united to aasist in clearing up
on Sunday, subjeots chOllen Beemed to leave a deep impresllion upon
the surplus of good things pro\'ided, mRking the second supper part.y,
many.-F.H.
if possible, mure happy than the fimt. May 17th: Developing oircle j
NORTH SHIBLDS. 41, Borough Road.-The ~uides of Mr. Henry gave
well at.tended, and good results. May 19th, morning: A member's'
an instruotive addre88 on "God in Nature," whloh was an a~reeable sur·
guides gave a stirring addreBB on "The Religious Aspects of the Present
prise, it. being the first discourse they have given through his organism.
Day." 6 p.m.: Mr. Westgarth's guides gav" a splendid address on
The control thanked us for the conditions we had gh'en, and hoped to
"Past and Present Spiritual Beliefs and Unbeliefs," tracing out the
be able to give on future occasions more light. Closing wit.h descrip.
beneficial results, giving splendid illustrationa to Bhow that man had
tions, mostly reoognized.-C. T,
been brought. to a higher knowledge of spirituality through unbeliefs
NOBTH SUIELIl8. Camden Street.-May 12th: Mr. J. G. Grey gave
in past religious idelUJ.-Cor.
·two lectures, chosen by the audienoe. They were t.horoughly appreoiated.
SOUTH SHIBLDS. 14, Stanhope Road.-Mr. McKellar gave us a
Ohairman: Capt. Ranton, our new vice· president.
May 19th: Mr.
lecture on "Future life in the light of spiritualism," dealing with the
Gardiner, of Sunde1'land, gave a mORt interesting lecture upon II Shakes·
two sc~ools ?f thoug.ht, theological and materialistic, showing them
peare j" needl8IIB to say, it was thoroughly appreoiated. Mr. Walker,
to be IDCOllsllltent With the light of truth, and then gave the viewd
vice.president, conducted t.he service. A choir is being formed, to which
maintained and proved by BpiritualiBt.s wit.h regard to the future state.
it is hoped'many friends will be attracted.-T. P.
Subject wna listened to \\;th evel'Y attention, by a fair audiencc.-J. G.
NOTTINOHAH.-?lJr. Sainsbury spoke to two good meetinga, subjects
SO\VERBY BIUDOB.-A service of song WRS rendered by the choir,
.. The Day of Judgment," and II What muat I do to be saved 1" The enti.tIed II Her HellllY," the readings by MiBBes Thorpe and Sutoliffej tho
mat.ter WIlB good, delivery rather heavy .. A succeBBful olairvoyant dell.
audl"nce was llcanty, owing probably to the annivel'lll\ry of the Halifax
cription was given.-J. W. B.
Bociety, which it ill to be hoped was a pronounced succl'BB.-L.D. .
NORTHAMPTON.-Mr. Veitch, of London, gave us two discourses in
SUNDBRLAND. Celltre HouKe, Silkswort.h ROIV.-Mr. Bowmaher
OddfelloWB Hall, 8ubjeot: 2.30, .. Inapired life of Joan of Arc."
gave a sho.rt addreBII on his entering into spiritualism, and whllt it hM
6.30, .. Christianity dilltorted by Orthodox,x." Afternoon wna grand j
done for him. We arc glad he is able to come atnllngdt. liS again nfter
evening was a mlUlterpiece of logic.-T. H.
being absent. over the sen. MeBBI'II. Moorhouse Bnd Turnbull gave'short
OLDHAM.-Mr. Swindlehurllt, at great. persona.l inconvenience, and
ad~reB8e.s j Mr. ,!urnbull also gave ch~raoter readings and clairvoyant
though suffering from bereavement., fulfilled his engagement, and gave dehneatlOns, winch were mostly recognized. A very enjoyable evening.
two excellent addreases. Afternoon subjeot: .. Our gospel for God and
WBSTUOUOHTON.-We had the plenaure of listenIng to Mr. John
humanity," which was very olearly defined. The evening subject was
Pemberton. In the afternoon he related the reasons that caused him
"Revelationll of modern spiritualism." It was contended that revela·
to become a believer in Bpirit intercourse, which wero fnr different to
tions must be personal. The revelations to Moses, John of Patmos,
those of our orthodox friendll concerning their faith. Their belief id a
Swedenoorg, &c., were not revelations to anyone else. He enumerated
matter of fa~th, b.ut. his Watt foun~ed ~n fact--:-ha\'iog bad unmistak"ble
much that modern spiritualillm had -revealed, and spoke strongly on the
proof of the Identlty of many of hiS fnends, h18 father and mot.her being
immoralit'y of our workshops and streets, and pleaded earuestly for
amongst. them. In the evening hill controls spoke on the " Evolution
personal responHibility to be taught and pruotised.-J. S. G.
and Revolution of Heligion," which was ably dealt with.-J. F.
OPK"SHAW. Mel:hanics' IUIlt.itute:-We had the pleasure of a villit
, WmsBY.-A good· day with -Mr. and ~ril. Marshall. . Mr. Marshall
from Mr. Arntitage, and our· increalled audience bore tbe bellt of test.i·
gave two. very good addre8Bes, and all were pleased. ' Mrs; ¥arshall
mony tt, the appreciat.ion in which be ill held. During the day ten
gave 35 clairvoyant descriptions, 30 recognized.
.
<J.uedtions'were submitted, and it is an impossible task to pick out any
WI8DBoH.-The I?,uidee of Mrs, Yeelell ~ave an interesting 'and illIllDgle one f.or speoiul commeutl clulh \~na an8wered in 1\ concise and . IILrur.tivc addre~, " Bible nud Spiritualism," to an appreciative auilienct?
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They ahowed thnt spiritualism was the true religion, and did notl believe
in creet'ls. Madame Miller (South ShieldB) kindly aang two beautiful
aolOll in grand atyle, in aid of our organ fund. She haa our best thanks.
We hnd between 700 and 800 persons present, and, I must say, we had
the beat collection we have ever had.-W. U.
RBOIm'BD LATR.-Batley, Wellington Street: A plerulant day with
Mrs. Berry; afternoon subject, .. Oh think of the home over there," to
attentive Rudience. A fdw clain'oyant testa given. Evening subject,
Co Who are they that believe in the reports we bring unto mankind, aa
mesSAges sent from higher apberes 1" Questions were well answered.Middlesbro', Spiritual Hall, Newport Road: 10-45, Mrs. WalliB very
eloquently and cogently spoke on "Life and its UseB." 6.8'" a glowing
address on II Immortality," to a large audience. Theology and atheism
made' inconsistent and baaeleBB lUlPertions; the spirill people knew of a
suhBtantia)ly real world, wit.h vastly improved proceases of locomotion,
communication and development; and while many sins were, punisbed
on earth, tbe remaining discipline needed on the "pirit side would ultimate in univ~nsal happin~BB.
Lucid and interesting olairvoyance
followed.

THE OBU.DREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.
BrooBousE.-Invocation by Mr. Shillitoe. Attendance very good.
Marching and calistheniOll gone through moderately, conductP.d by Mr.
H. Booth. Spent rest of morning in practising hymni for the flower
IWl'vice on June 2nd, when we hope to have a good day with Mr. E. W.
Wallis, and we hope many spiritualists and friends from the 8urrounding
district will come. Tea will be provided for visitors in Nettleton's
Yard.-J. H.
BURNLRY. Hammerton Street: May 19th,-Attenrlance 182:
officers, 15, visitor8, 2. S. and g.·c. recitation8, marching, and calisthenics
were gone through, and groups formed for leBBoDB. The guides of Clary
Taylor closed with a benediction.
CLBOKBBATON.-We shall hold our lyceum anniversary, Sunday,
June 2nd. The Heckmondwike teachers and scholars visited us this
morning, and we had a good rehearsal, making good progreaa with our
tunes. Opening prayer, Mr. Pearson; closing prayer by Mr. Ogram.
COLNE.-Present; 16 officerll, 65 scbolars. Recitations by the
following: Master Bean, Mi88 F. B. Coles, and Miss Polly Christian.
OLABoow.-Thift beillg the clOllillg day of the se8sion, ndults and
scholars turned out in grand style, the result being one of the largest
gatherings we have had, nearly a hundred pel'l'ons honouring the lyceum
with their presence. Some of the 8cholars gavt' songs and recitations
in a manner that would have been creditable to many an adult. MiBB
Emma Dunn BIlng a nice song, the chorus being a trio, in which a lady
and gentleman kindly BBBisted. Mi88 B. Harknetl8, Master Hastings, MiBB
A. Stewart, Mi88 Jones, and other 8cholars kindly contributed to the
programme. Mr. and Mra. Anderson sang two charming ballads. Mr.
Robertson alluded to the departure of Mr. Walrond for the States.
Mr. Walrond being unable to respond to the manifestation of 8ympathy
expressed by the whole lyceum, Olle of his spirit guides took control and
adure88ed those presellt in 8uitable words. Mr. Harper, Mrs. Harper,
Mr. William Corstorphine, Mr. Tom Wil8un, and others also nddreBBed
the 8cholars. The Be8IIion generally, thank8 to the exertion8 of Conductor 'VilRun and other teachers, has been productive of progre88 in
every department.-Cor.
LONDON. 83, High Street, Peckhnm.-Ha\·ing n Bmall nttendance,
we did not have the usunl seasion, but tried the service of songI< Minis~ering Spirits," which we thoroughly enjoyed, and pa88ed a very
pleruoant afternoon.-W. T. C.
MACCLRSFIKLD.-Pre8ent, 88. Conductor, Mr. Hayes. The exercises were led very well by Mr. Challinor. Recitation8 by Mil!8 Pimblott and MiBB Maggie BurgeBB; readings by Mr. Hayea, Mr. Pimblott,
nnd Mia Dickenlt, and a solo by Mr. Fisher. All seemed to be
harmoniou8 throughout the seBBion. Groups: In the first Mi88 Dickens
read a paper on II How to mnke life happy." Sho said that the first
thing to do wna to look after the phY8ical body, and keep that in a good
collditiun. If you had any disease, con8ult a phrenologi8t, as she mnintained phrenologists were able to Bee things and trace them where
doctors would be a failure. Then if you are healthy, phyRically, you
are botter able to make the people nround you henlthy, and conse.
quently happier. It was a good paper, nnd brought out some excellent
thoughts from the various members IWIOmbled.-W. P.
MANOHESTER. Tipping Street.-10 8.m.: Invocation by Mrs.
Hall. Number of 8cholal'l', 28, and 8 officers. Recitation by MIBB
Maslin; reading by Mrs. Hall. Marching and calisthenics. Benediction
by Mr. Hart. 2 p.m. : Number of Bcholar8, ,20, and 7 officers. On
Snturday, May 18th, we held an entertainment in the Temperance
Hall, Tipping Street, on behnlf of the Lyceum. Mr. Hall, from Openshaw, chairman; about 100 being present.. We were favoured with
two concertina solos from our conductor, Mr. Hart, then Mr. Simkin
obliged us with two Bongs, with banjo nccompaniment. A gentleman
frifmd from the P8ychological Hall sang two son 8", which were well
appreciated. The dramatic sketch, 1/ My Wife's Relationa," WM gi\'en by
Bpecinl request; we concluded with n laughable fnree, entitled, II Off
Duty," very well rendered. The usunl votes, were given. The officers
thnnk all friend8 who helped to make it a succeBB.-J. S.
MANOHESTBR. Psychological Hnll.-Attendance vcry good. After
our various exercises bnd been gone through, we had a chnt with the
children lUI to the most suitable plnce for our usua) trip on WhitThursday. The decision being to go by lurry to Worsley, when we
hope, weather permitting, to Bpend a very happy dl\y.-C. B.
MIDDLRBBROUOB. Spiritual Ball.-Usual programme. Marching
and calisthenics were done very well. LeseonB afterwards: the conductor asked various questions relating to their leaaons, to which the
ohildren ably responded. Invocation by Miss A. Brown. Small
attendance; 86 children and 10 adultB.-W. S.
NO"M'INOUAM.-The session was in many respects both interesting
and refreshing. The promiBe of an extra_ticket for recitations, &c., had
a very grntifying effect, as the programme cOllsisted of nn excellent
rending, three \Vell·chosen recitatioll", and a'beautiful item of BOng, which
were all, most creditably perfonned. The latter item I cannob refrain
frOID 8pecially mentiolling. Our organist's little girl sang, in a clear,
bell-like voice, 1/ The morn of peace is, beaming." Tbe sweet tones of
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the childish voice, the eimple white attire and unaffected manner of the
Binger were fitting accompaniments to the meaange of peaoe, and one'a
thoughts were nnturally led to those-to most of us invisible-bearers
of glad. ticfings who surround us, and they made their presence felt.
The wnter was powerfully shaken; others, too, felt the wave of influence
and it is with me 8till while 1 write. Tbis was a moment of 1/ good
?Dndi~i~)Qs." After marehi~g, Mr. Ashworth introduced in a "ery
mtelhglble manner the subject of phrenology. The time was limited
but there will be further opportunities for continuance of the study:
A skull and model of the brain were of great aaeistanco. Mr. Sainsbury
D?a~e a few remark~ aa to the relative states of progrOBB of lyceums he
VISIted, and gave, 10 response to an invitation, some kindly oriticisms
on our methods, which we hope to profit by. We are pleased to
welcome visitors; they may perhaps learn 80mething while listening to
our younger members.-J. W. B.
, OLDBAY.-Morning: Good attend an co. Marching &co Usual'
classes. Jun~ 9th: Open SCBBion. Remember Whit-Friday.-J. S.
SALFORD. 48, Albion Street.-Morning. Present: OfficeJ"R 14'
scholars, 82; visitors, 2. Readings by the conductor and aasistant ~
recitations by Mr. J. Jackson and MiBB Kate Cowburn. Afternoon;
Officers, 16; Beholara, 47; visitors, 2. MU8ical readings led by Mr.
Ellis?n; recitations by MiBBee ~te Cowburn, Ada Tyldeeley, Elizabeth
A. Lipton, and J. Jackson; read10gB by MeBBrs. Ellison, Clegg, Jackson.
Mr. John Moorey on "Phrenology," also Mr. Clegg. Opened and closed
throughout the day by Mr. John Moorey.-R. J., Bee.
SOUTB SHIELDS. 19, Cambridge Street.-Pre8ent: 43 members
11 officera, and 4 visitors. Usual programme well gone through. Tw~
of our most advanced lyceumists read each an eBBay of their own composition, on "Good Health." The conductor ordered both to be sent
for publication, if the Editor will permit, to show what lyceum
teaohing can bring from the young.-F. P. [We have read the ell88ys
with pleasure, but cannot find room for them this week. They are
both good, and very creditable productions.]

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS.
Mr. A. E. Tatlow, who says he ia a clairvoyant, paychometrist, impersonating and healing medium, of 19, Ellin Street, Sheffield, is open
for engagement. He is well spoken of in the Mexborough report.
BATLEY. Wellington Street Society intend baving-a ham tea and
mi8cellaneous entertainment, Saturday, May 25th. All friends will be
welcomed. Tea at 4-80 p.ID. Adults, 9d.; children, 6d. Entertainment,4d.
BRADFORD. Sti. James', Lower Erne8t Street.-Sunday, May 26th,
the Lyceum anniversary will take place in the morning, when Mr.
Bradbury will lecture on "Physiology." Afternoon and evening:
Mrs. Smith (Leeds), and Mrs. Riley (Bradford).-J. J.
BRIOHOUSE.-First annual floral service, June 2nd, in the Town
Hall, at 2-80 and 6. lIr. E. W. Wallis '"Will deliver trance addreuee.
A selection of hymnB will be 8ung by the Lyceum ohildren. Friends
are earnestly invited. Tea will be provided in our room in Commercial
Street for friends coming from a di8tance, at 4d. each.-D. R.
'
BURNLEY Lyceum will hold its second nnniversary, June 2nd,
when Mr. Armitage and Mr. Kitson are expected to conduct the service.
Special hymns and anthem8 will be sUDg. On Saturday, JUlie lat, we
8hall have our field·dRY, nnd give a hearty invitation to all to join us
on that day; to meet at the hall in Hammerton, at 2·80, and form
a proceaaion to the field. headed by the Burnley Temperance BraBB
Band. Lyceums intendillg to join us please selld in the number that
are expecting to come, 80 that we can provide for the same. There
will be 110 chllrge. A collection will be made in the fleld for expeD8e&.
Admis8ion by ticket. Any number can be had by applying to the
conductor, W. Mason, 88, Colville Street, Burnley Lane.
CoLI'S. Whit-Monday. First Annual Demonstration.-The members and friends of the society and lyceum will 8B8emble at the Cloth
Hall at 10 a.m., and 8tarlin proceBllion all 10-80 to sing at various points
of the town, returning at 12-80, when bllnB and tea will be provided for
all The afternoon will be spent in reoreation in a field till four o'clock,
A public meat ten will be pro\"ided in the Cloth Hall at 5 p.m. Tiokets
9d., children under 18, 4d. Friends from other aocietiee will be cordially welcomed.
FBLUNO-ON-TYNB.-A Testimoninl to Mrs. Peters.-On June 22nd
the committee of the Felling Spiritual Sooiety, with the aBBistance of
North and Soutb Shields, Sunderland, Middlesbrough, Byker, West
Pelton, Willington, &0., intend to hold a tea meeting to present Mrs.
Peters with a te8timonial for her free servicea to the cause during nine
yelU"ll of private and two years public work, she having done great
service and added many members to our great and noble cause.
Will the before-named societies that have lists pleaae forwl\rd them,
with the sum8 collected, to Mr. G. Laws, Crow Hall Lane, Felling,
between June 8th and 16th, so that we may have time to purohase the
testimonial on the 16th '-G. L.
.
GLASoow.-A Lyceum pic.nic will take place at Howood" 'on
Saturday 1st June. Train leaves Bridge Street Station at 2-15 p.m.
Parents a~d adult friend8 invited. A social gathering at 7-30 p. m., on
Thursday the 6th June, to bid farewell to Brother G. Walrond and
family, who leave G1lU!gow for the United States. Chairman, Mr. Jas.
Robertson.
LREDB.-A public debate hB!! been arranged between Mr. Grimstead,
Christian evangelist, and Mr. E. W. Wallis, for June 6th ROd 6th, in the
People's Hall, Albion Street, at 8 p.m. AdmiBBion, 8d; Front Beats,
6d. June 5th: Mr. Grimstead ,,:ill affirm Spi.ritu~lism worthless and
wicked. June 6th: Mr. Wallis wll1 affirm Splntuahsm true, moral, Bnd
the need of the age.
LIVSRPOOL. Dnulby Hall.-Pic-nic and Excursion to Llangollen,
on 1IIonday July 1, 1889. Llangollen is one of the loveliest spots in
North Wnl~s nnd p088e6SeS mallY places of interest, inoluding Valle
Crucis Abbef, ,Cnatle Di~aa, Bran or Crow Castle, Barber's Hi,l1,. tl}Q
Horse Shoe Falla and Eglwysog Rocks, Plaa Newydd, &'0.-, all wtlh10
easy wnlking dilltnllcel.and through scenery which eabnot be surP-Maed.
1'ickets' (which will include luncheon on arrival, and a good kDlfe and
fork ten) 6s. each, which maybe had from the following: Mr. J.
Lamont, 46, Prescot Street; Mr. J. J. Winsor, 18, Myrtle ~treet; M~.
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A. CoJ"llon, 45, Granby Street; Mr. T. Dobb, 229, Brownlow Hill ; Mr.
N. R. Maginn, 16, Picton Road, Wavertree, ~~ at ~e Hall ~m any
member of the Committee. Weekly aubecriptions wdl be receiVed by
Mr. Chiswell after any of the meetings. ~t is inten~ed to leave by.the
8-0 a.m. Woodside boat and 8-20 a.m. tralD from Birkenhead Station.
N. It M~inn, Secretary ; S. S. Chiswell, Treasurer. .
•
LoNDON SPIR1TUAI.IST FBDKRATION.-In connectIOn With the above
a combined open-air meeting will be held (weather permitting) in Hy<1e
Park near the Marble Arch, at 8 p.m., on the 26th May. It is earnestly
hopeci that all centres of open-air will be present on this occasion, so aa
to have a large meeting. Me8IIrs. Lees, Dra~e, Hopcroft, ~m!Da, !Wd
others will addre88 the meeting. Tracts and literature, for distribUtion,
will be gladly received b~ J. Veitch, 44, Coleman Road, Peckham.
MlDDLESBROUOH.-Whit-Monday Entertaioment. .Mr. J. G. Grey,
1'l'CIrident. Coffee IlIlpper t.o follow. Ticket&, 9d.
.
NlnVOASTLB-ON-TrNK.-Sunday, May 26th, MomlDg: Mr. E.. W.
Wallis will answer questions from the audience. He will visit the
LeaZtlS in the afternoon. At 6·30: Lecture at Cordwaine1'll' Hall on
" Spiritualism: its foundation and fruita;" also, on Monday, May 27th,
7-30 : Subject; "Spiritualism ~e key to the mysteries, and ~~ foe to
materialism." Discuwon inVited. A challenge to foes, Cbr18tian and
secular.
NOUTH E.a.STBBN FEDBRATION OF SPIRITUAL18T8.-The monthly
meeting of the Executive will be held in Newcastle, on Sunciny, June
2nd, at 10-30 a.m.
NORTH-EASTBRN FEDBRATIUN OF SPIRlTUALl8T8.-The committee
are desirous to carry on open·air work during the summer months, and
invite spiritualists in the surrounding distric~, who .unite with t.he ~ro·
ject, to communicate with the secretary. It 18 also proposed to hold a
picnic during the race week. Particula~ aa to place, &0., to be arra.ngal
at the next meetin~. The secretary will be glad to hear ~rom friends
who would like to Join.-F. Sargent, hon. secretary, 42, Grawger Street,
Newcastle-on -Ty ne.
NORTH SHlBLDS. 41, Borough Road.-May 26: Mr. J. Clare, of
Newcastle, will gh'e an address on "SpiritualiHm: ill it of Modern
origin '" A cordial welcome to all.
OLDHAM.-The Lyceum will walk on Whit-Friday, as is the custom
with other Sunday sehools. We give a cordilll invitation to friend"
frum other towns to asaist in making the day a grand success.
Allsemble at the Spiritual Temple. at 9 a.m. At 9-45 they will m~~ to
the Infirmary where they will SlUg, then march through the pnnclpnl
streets of the 'town. On returning to t.he Temple the Lyceumists will
go through their calisthenics in the upen air. In the afternoon they
will go in a field to amuse themselves as they please.-J. S.
RAMSBOTTOM. Oddf.,Uows' Hall.-May 26th: Mr. G. Wright, at
2.30, "Spiritulliism defended." 6·80: Six subjects from the audience
will be dealt. with.
RAWTBNSTALL.-Second anniversary IIfIrvice will be held, Sunday,
June 2nd. Mr. Swindlehurst, medium. Friends will please note this,
and try to make it a 'Iuccessful service.
SLAlTHWAiTB SPIR1TU~ LvcBuM.-Second anniversary, in the
Mechanics' Hall Slaithwaite, Sunday, June 2nd; afternoon at 2.30,
evening at 6. ?di88 Keevu will occupy the platform. Special hymns
will be suug. All friellds in the district are cordially invited to help us
with Lheir presence.-J. S.
.
.
.
SUNDBIlLAND. Silkaworth Row.-Whlt-Monday we IDtend ba\'lng
a sucial tea gathering, 1/. each, after which one of our amateur phreno.
logists will gi ve delineations. Price, 8d. each. l'roceeds towllJ'd" organ
fund.-G. W.

PASSING EVENTS.
(Cumpiled by E. W. WALLIS.)
To CoRIIESl'ONDBNTS.-B. S., Tuowombu.-Your contribution to the
C--. fund was duly received by him.
The firat of the combined meetings of Lundon spiritualists in con·
nection with the open air movelUent, will be held on Sunday ofternoon
next, at 8 p.m., in Hyde Park, ~vhen it is hoped that ~uere will h4: a
large and repre..entat.ive gathermg of .the wor~ers. Frlen~ at~ndmg
n.re respectfully reminded of the eve Ding meetinga at NottlDg HIll and
Harcourt Street, to whioh they ar., cordially welcumed.
SPlRITUAL INTBRMBNT AT SOUTH SHIBLDS BY MR. J. G. Gun.The interment of Ethel Elizabeth Wase, age seven (daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wasc, members of our society, 14, Stanuope Road, residing at
Tyne Dock), took place on May 7th, 1889. Mr. J. G. Grey,o! Gateehead,
officiated, who gave a very pathetic addre88 at the grave, whloh wos "ery
effective and elicited much interest from lihe strangers prescnt.-J. O.
The name of Mr. J. Salmon became famous (or infamous) through
a pretended confe88ion of his own deoeit, made public by Rev. T.
Aahcroft who promised his audiences in Yorksbire to briDg Mr. Salmon
with hi~, but never fulfilled the promise. Salmon appears to have
been misled, and, under the expectation of co·operation wit.h the
showman, incurred expen8C8, which, according to a report of county
court proceedings in the Leigh VAronicle, he is unable to meet. Will
Mr. Ashcroft now assist his quondam friend' Salmon, it is said, is
I!ubject to fitll, und apparently is in a bad way. We pity him, but is
he not reaping as he has sown J

---

THB WHIT SATURDA T TUll' TO INOLKTON.-The L. & Y. R.'a train
will start froUl Oldham, calling at Mauchester (Viotoria), and Pendleton.
If frienda who intend going will intimate to Mr. Gibson (Oldham), Mr.
Hyde (MRnchester), Mr. Crutehley (Collyhurst, Mauchester), Mr, Curr
(Pendletou), Mr. Rowbotham (Salford), eight or nine days beforehand,
the Company will reserve and label sufficicnt carriages for all Don't
forget. On or before June lat, tell the above. named that you will go.
Ingleton is a mOlit. beautiful RJlot-the BOenery, hill, streams, falls, dells,
felllli gleoa, glades, .~eB, cataracts, caecades &0., render it. a most
delightful plupe to Vl8lt. Progl'Umme next wee k•
The' Manchester and Salford weekly newspapers published' a very
good report of the Lyceum conference and the uvening lectqre.

TJUOLOOIOAL NUTS TO CRAOIL
DO. Is it true that God punishes us U for our profit, that we
might be partakers of his holiness 1" (Hebrew xii., 2.)
91. Would endleee punishment be for our profit'
92. Would endle88 punishment ,. yield the peaceable fruita of
righteousnC88 unto them who are exercised thereby 1"
93. CoUI any doctrine be too good to be true 1
94. Will God continue for ever, and be always wroth 1 (Isa.·lvii., 16).
95. Will the Lord cast off for everY (Lam. iii., 81-83.)
]lev. ~. O. Thonla8.
'fHB LoNDON }t'BDERATION has published a small leaflet, two pages,
giving the prinoiples of spiritualism in a oonoise form, w~th the rules for
the spirit circle on the one aide, ond upon the other a list of place.
where spiritualist meetings and open-air services are held. Theae tracts
are likely to be extremely usefuL They are just the thing to put into
the bands of strangers and inquirers. Mr. Veitch says, U We hope to
show that by spending a few pence each of us can bring our philosophy
before 0 large Dum ber of people. The page relating to meetings can be
altered to suit any society at a very little extra coat. The price is 3s.
per 1,000, or 100 for 4d. A Iihou88nd, with the announcements of ant
special eooiety could be had for 8L 6d., !)r 4s. postage extra in all cases.
AddrC88 Mr. Veitch, 44, Coleman Road, Pf;okham, London, S.E.
Mr. T. Postlethwaite attended Mr. Foote'll lecture on " After death,
what 1" and ohallenged some of the lecturer's mi88thilements. One was :
" That no phenomena occurred in the prt!88nce of unbelievers," which
was disproved by testimony in the Dialectical Committee's report.
Mr. Foote said Prof. Faraday had shown that table tilting was done by
pressure. Again Mr. Postlethwaite oited the report, in which movements without contact are attested, again8t which Faraday's opinions
are worthless. Mr. Foote did not appear to like the "heckling," and
made on excuse that he had a train to catch. We would suggest to Mr.
}t'oote that he reads up on both sides of the question.
GLA80ow.-The spiritualists of Glugow are about to loee from their
midst the presence of one of the most energetic of men, and one of the
best and bravest ohampions of 8piritual truth-Mr. Gt!orge W. Walrond,
whose name has 80 often figured in your columns, being about to betake
himeel£ and family to the golden side uf America. Fur a long tilDe
back it has lleemed as if physical health of wife, child, and self, could
be beat secured by a residence in a lIunnier clime than these northern
latitudes afford. That Mr. Walrond will be milssed lUDongl!t us is
saling very little, becausc almost since his introduction to the subject
of spiritualism, now some three years past, we have had the best part of
his thoughts and energies spent amongst us. With a ready pen, a
oultivated mind, and a magnetic presence, he has made his mark in our
midst, and left an impression which will nut be readily effaced. There
haa been no Baving of his own powel8, his highest joy evidently being
to make clear to othera the facts that have brought 80 much brightness
to his own nature. In the secular prese at every opportunity he haa
tackled opponents, and brought the subject to the front in all kinds of
ways, showing its many ~auties as a religion caloulat.:d to uplift aud
develop our human nature. All the tilDe he has been a faithful
mieaiouary, promUlgating hie new knowledge into quarters considered
illacce88ible. Quite receutly he had the platform of the JewiMh Young
Mens' Club placed at his disposal, and here he gave a very convinoing
lecture, which hM set aguing a corl'Cllpondence in the Hebrew presa
which has laated many weekot. Of la&3 months Mr. Wolrond haa
developed into a very valuable trance medium, and has been the means
uf giving seme "ery convincing proofe uf spirit identity; this power is
lDost likely to grow, and so hi" work in this direction increasc. A man
uf earnest 8Oul, full of fire and yet of the gentlest nature, he hIlS never
seemed to consider his own phyllical cundition whillit ministering to the
wants of others. Devotion to truth mlly not butter bread, but it mUllt
be a splendid investment in the kingdom of the reaL Not in OlllSgow
ollly will Mr. Walrond be miued, but in mUIlY parts of Scotland and
the north uf England, where his bUliiness periodically called him, and
where he drew ar~und him.all w~o ,!ere in love with our tluhjtlct. A
great number of Circles for Investigutton hove been set agoing through
his Inboul'l!, In Dundee"and A berdeen, and elsewhere, he has been the
first real miMionary for spiritualism. The Children's Lyceums are
indebted to him fur tuking charge of the phYllical instruction. Mr.
Walroll~, being:a retired ?ffiCl'r of the British Army, hus been able to
convey 1;DstructlOn and dnll of a m.08t ~"eful ~iud. Wherever he may
wander In the future year", one thlllg 18 certrun; he will nut let sleep
the knowledge he hIlS of spiritualillm, hut will ottract to the subject
all~ Lring within ita borders many who at present do uoll see in it a
thing of beauty. One by one there have gune from our midtst those we
could not seemingly do without, but the spirit world continually find.
new labourers, and so the lamp of truth is kept burning. We therefore
feel that others will arise and carry furward lIr. Walrond's ~bc'urs.
is a pleaaure to know that through no force of materiul circumlltancee
is Mr. Wolrond f')roed to leave the countr,}". The family take their
departure on 18th June, but befure then a servioe will be h",ld to sny
the final farewell-J. Il

It

THB LlOHT IN THE TowK8.-In answ~r to numerous enquiries we
wish to announce that we can aupplyall the back numbere 78 ~ i9
(incIWlive) containing the previous chapters of this intereating story.

SPIRITUALISM FOR THE YOUNG.
Designed for the use of Ll'ceums, Rnd those Children who have no
Ll'ceume at which they can attend; 144 pp., full index bound in cloth
gilt lettered, 1/3 each, or 12/- per dozen; or bound like'the Manuol
each, or 9/ per dozon, carriage cxtra- 2d. per' copy postage.
'
The A.uthor iI prepared to "nd Q ,ampk CfYPy to any Lyceum at:' Society.
. Gilt kllc.red, 1/3, poIt Irce; bound like tM Manual, 1/- poll I,·ce.
Addreu-

1/

ALFRED. KITSON,
65, Toy lor Street, BaLley, Yorbbire.
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OAllne," 2/8 per line per q1W1ler.
~ Bealer, TraDoe
i, 1IenaOn Street, Livei-pooL

Miaa .TODes, Olatrvopat.

Speaker, Public and Private.

Mr. and Mrs. Bapn, Magnetic Healers, and Bum

iIo'

Olalr·
voyan .. 0fB0e honn, 10 a.m.
p.m., byappoinmneot. Ib, IIarprat
Street, Oavendiah Bqnare, London. W.O.

lira. Grea, Buainell and Test Medium, ata home cIaU~. euepta
MondaJ8.-6;-aatland A venue, Camp Road, Leed'
.
Miss Webb Magnetic Heal.
B,. appointment only, 80, Mountgrove Road, Hilbbury, London, N.

lIeD..,

. . . . . . . " glvee Map of Natalv!IIJ and Planetary Aapeulll, Wltb
Psychic, and Spiritual OapabDiti... Advice en IIealtaIi, Wealth, Bmploy.
menta, Marriage, Travelling, J'rienda and En ...,... and FOr'!, cleItaiDJ,
with 2 y-.re' direotiona from nest birthday. 6L; IS Jean cUnaIIlou,
7s.8d.; 1 question, 1e. 8d. Time and plaoe of Birth. Sa, and if mwaiecl;
when tabe uact time fa not known, p1eaae lend/hotao. Name anr.t!'ng
epecia1.-Addreu, "1Iagua," % J. Blackbarn, ,&. )(outa, Xepley•

.T• .T. Morse, Trance Sueaker. Will return September Den.
Present address, 641, Pacific S"treet, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.s.A.
Mr. B. Plant,1)2, John St., Pendleton. Tranoe Speaker. Natural
Olairvoyant, Test and Businen Medium. Terma Moderatae.
Mr. Lomax, Trance, Olairvoyant. AI Healer,2, Green St. E.. Darwen.

Mrs. F. 'laJ'lor, Trance Speaker, 28, Council St.,Vine S.... llanchester.
Mrs. Herne, S~ancea by appointment, 88, Buxton Rd., Stratford, E.

GOLDSBROUGH'S
PREMIER
EMBROCATlON.
Remarkably .ucceelful for

SPRAINS, WRENCHES. TWISTED GUIDERS.
RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA,
HEAD-ACHE, SCIATICA. BRONCHI'J;IS,
and Pain in any part of tabe Human lI'rame (where tab. Skin Ii Dot
broken).

Laurie Terrace, New Cro88 Road, London, attends Patient. at their
own residence, or by appointment. Highest Testimonials.

Mr. J. HOPCROFT,
SEER AND TRANCE SPEAKER. SOlUloee by appointment.
Luke's Terrace, Canterbury Road, Kilburn, London, W.

8, St.

Mr. J. Grlftln 21f, Great Western Road, GJaagow, Magnetic
Healer and PsyChometrist. attends Seanc.. by appointment.
Mrs. BeanJand, Psychometrist, Busine88 Medium, and Magnetio
H eah.>r. Home daily, except Moodays. 2, Balk St. E , Elebby Lane, Leeda.

Mr. 1'etlow, Speaker and Paychometriat, '6, Harriaon StI., Pendle1lon.

THE" CREAM OF CREAMS."
AD8HEAD'8 DERBY CREAM,
Vor Olflaolng aod Polilhfnl all klnda of Cabinet! Pornlbre, on·olotIha,
Papier MMbe, and Vamiabed Gooda. A. Bard, Brilliant, and ~
GlOM, equal to French Poliab. Warranted to reIiaII .. Finger llara '
more efI'eotIually than any other lI'urnitiure Poliah DOW before the pubUc.
Compa IOD tabe true taR.
In Botti... at! 1d., 2d., fd., 8d., 1L, and 2e. each.

AD8HEAD'8 DERBY PASTE,
Unequalled for Oleanlng and Polishing Brua, Copper, Tin, and BrlMon la
Metal, with IOal'Oely any labour, ill maltee BritJannla Metal .. bright
aa SUver, and Brua aa brigbt .. burniabed Gold.
In Tina, at 1d, 2d., 3d., 6d. and 1e. each.

AD8HEAD'8 DERBY CEMENT,
For Bepalrlng Gu, Ohio., Parlan Marble, P.pier Mache, Leather
OrnameDts, Cue Tipa, Fancy Oabinet! Work, and for SettiDg Preoiou.
StaDGa. The Strongeat and Quickellt Betlting Oement in the World.
Io Bot1llea, all 6d. and Ie. each.

AD8HEAD'8 PLATE POWDER,
For Oleanlng Gold, SUver, and Electro-platae. Warrantleci NOD'meraurlal
bJ S. MWlpratt. E.q., M.D., F.R.S., M.B.A., Prote.or of Ohmniatry,
W. Herepath, BIq., Senr., ProfMlOr of Chemistry.
Bold In Boua, at 6d., la.. 2a. 8d. and 'e. each.

.

A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES.
Of i1II wonderful efl'eotivenea 11M Teatdmon W ..
Sold In BoWes at 9d. and la. ; poat free at 1e. and 1L 3d. each.

From MR. GOLDS BROUGH, HERBALIST,
3&, GRE4T RUSSELL STREET (Of!' Preston Street),
BRADFOR~YORKSHIRa

We haft received tahe following valuable TeatimoDial from Mr. J. J.
HAWORIDGE, Darley Street Athletic Storea, Member of tabe B.F.C..
Y.O.J'.O•• and Engliah InMrnational:29, Darley Street, Bradford, January 20th, 1888.
Dear Sif,-Ravinf ueed your EIIJIBOOA.'fIOlf for a severe Sprain, I wiah
to bear teatimony 0 its wODderful eil'ectiveneee. I 08D reoommeod it to
all athlete. for any kind of .prain or oontlWlion.-Truly youn,
To Mr. GoldebroU;h.
J. J. HAWORIDG£.

Southport.-Apartmenta to Let at MRS. BAILEY'S, late of Hali·
fax, Trance & Clairvoyant Medium, 47, Landon St., ur. Central Station.

Mrs. Bridges Medical Clairvoyant and Magnetic Ilanipulator, 814,

lD

DISOOVERED.
Diaoovered at laat, the great boon of the age,
Muob valued by all, from youth up to aage I
All .ufferen from rbeumatiam, neuralgia, or tic,
Who, after trying other., are beartily aick,
To them we utend a kind invitationTry OoldMwougA', fa,med Premier B1IIIwoctUion I
The fint time you try it. away flies the pain ;
This marvel occurs again and again ;
So aU who oow ue it, North, South, East, and West,
Boldly proclaim GoidMwough', Premitn' ia belt ;
And great about. of jOl from thoae aul"eriDg for years,
Speab plainly to aU- ' Cut away doubt. and fean."
Uee GoldIbrough" PrfmUr, and pain disappean.
MRI. aOLDI.ROUaH'1 WOIDERFUL MEDICI IE, an effective
remedy for Fit.; a week'. aupply (carriage free) 3/6.
The CEITURY OIITMEIT, for obstinate Sores of all de.oriptioDL
The UIIYERIAL OIITMEIT,for Boalda, Burna, Rupturea, Abaoeres,
and Uloera.
IIUI OIITMEIT, for all Skin di· •••
HEALIla OIITMEIT, for Tender Feet, Coma, Outs, and Bruiaea.
(All the above in Boxea post free, 76d. and 1/8.)
FEMALE PILLI,remove all obstruotions, and correct all Irregularitie.
(Poet free 10d. and 1/66.)
LIVER PILLI for all Rtagea of Liver diReala. (Post free lOd. and

1/61)

,

Iln. GoldBbrough'. medial powers, which are now 80 well·known
through the publicatioD of 80 many tsruly remarkable ourea of apparently
hopeleu eaeea. which have been giTen up by docton, enable her to
treat all kindl of dieMcBe with invariable sucoenc Sufferers from all
partII of the kingdom gratefully tellti!y to the good the>: have received
lrom ber medic1nea. Hundreds of patients are treated daily
POROOa!
Interview at 28, Great Ruanell Street (oft' Precton Street), Lister Billa,
Bradford Yorkebire and by letter. Long experience baa enabled her
lnapiren to prepare the above special medioines, salvel, and pills, whioh
are oonfidentlJ recommended to all euft'erera.

tv

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH,
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Off' Preston Street),
LISTER HILLS. BRADFORD.

Any of the above articles will bo sent tree. on receipt of
.
stamps, at advertised price.

DR. BROWN'S
WELL· KNOWN

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00.,
MANUFACTURING 0
TS, BEI,pEB.
::D.t1:B.

VV •

WAKEFIELD.

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
Magnetic Healer and Medical Botanist.
BeaIlDI at a dlIWnol

M·RS•.
MEDI.OA T..

Med'·' D1IIDoI1I. BemedlII. _

Arc particularly adapted for WEAK DIGESTION. When the food
li811 heavy 011 tho stomach, they stimulate and tooe it to healthy
actioo. They are strictly from Nature's garden, the pure solid
extraot of Hllrbs. Give them a trial, and you will be thoroughly
aatisfied. Ono after eoob meal.
S'" In Box8II, 1/1 ~ and 2/1 ~ eaeh.

WAKEFIELD, .
PSYOHOMETBXST.

In :remal. Distales aDd Der&1IPDllDti

SD BAOK PAG&j

MBS. BROWN.

IUOOBlIfaL

ADDU8B-74, .OOBOURG STREET. J.ERDS.

.

DIGESTIVE PILLS

OROW WOOD TERRAOE, STONEYHOLME, BURNLEY.

A,.·L 0 'li' ..A. S
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IV
HOW TO INVESTIGATE SPIRITUALISM;
THE SPIRIT CIRCLE.

OR, RULES FOR

TaB Spirit Oircle fa the a'ambling together of .. Dumb..

~

peJ'BODI
aeeking communion with the spirilll who have passed from earth tb the
world of aoulL The chief advantage of such an aaaembly,iI. the mutual
impartation and reception of the combined magnetiama ,f the aaaem·
bl~, which form a force stronger than that of an iar,&at.ed lIubjectenabliD~ spirit. to commune with greater power an') \eveloping the
latent gift. of mediumship.
TIle first oonditions to be obaeM'ed relate to the perBODI wno com·
JIOII8 the circle. These should be, as far u poeaible, of opposite tem·
perament., u poeitive and negative; of moral charactet'll, pure minda,
aud not marked by repulsive pointe of either physical or mental condi·
tion. No penon suffering from diaeaae, or of debilitated pbysique,
mould be 'preeent at any circle, unlesa itl is formed expresaly for healing
&urpoaea. I would reoommend the number of the circle never to be
than three, or more than twelve. The beet number is eight. No
peraon of a streng poeitiye temperament should be preeent, &II any luch
mllgnetic spheree emanating frcm the circle will overpower that of the
apiritB, who muat alwayl be poeitive to the circle in order to produce
phenomena.
Never let the apt.rltoent be ovet-heated, the room should be well
'Y8Dtilated. .Avoid atronll light, which, by producing motion in the
atmoaphere, disturbs the manifeatationa. A subdued light is the moat
f....ourable for apiritual magnetism.
I reoommend the sAnoe to be opened either with prayer or a song
lOng in chorua, after which lubdued, harmonising conversation is better
.rum wearisome silence ; but let the oonversatiun be directed towards
the purpoee of the gathering, and neyer sink into diacuaaion or riee to
empbaaia. Always have a pencil and paper on the table, avoid entering
.or quitting the room, irrelevant conyersamon, or disturban08ll within or
without the circle after the s_noe hu commenced.
Do not admit unpunctual oomen, nor suffer the air of the room to
be disturbed after the Bitting commenoeL
Nothing but neoea.nty,
indisposit.ion, or imprulionl, should warrant the disturbance uf the
eitting, walCH 8HOULD NJlVBB e:ece«l '100 hour., unleu an extension of
time be BOlicit.ed by the Spirits.
Let the IINnC8 alwaYIL extend to one hour, even if no result. II!'e
obtained; it IOmetimee reqUirell that time for spirita to furlO their
battery. Let it be alao remembered that. circles lU'e experimenMl,
hence no one should be diacouraged if phenomena are not pruduced at
the fint few littingL Stay with the 1la1Oe oircle for .ax aittings; if no
phenomena are then produced you may be sure yuu are nut uaimilated
to each other j in that cue, let. the mem bera meet with uther penona
until you IUoceeci.
A weU.deyeloped tart medium may lit without injury for any per.
IOn, but a oircle sitting for mutual developmt:nt shuuld never admit
penonl addicted to bad habit&, etrcngly poeitive ur dosmaticaL A
candid inquiring I. ,irit. ia the only prcper frame of mind in which ~ lit
for phenomena, the delicate magnetism of which is made or marred III
much by tII8I'ICal III phyCcal 'GODditiODL
'
Impn.iODl are the voiOB of IIpirita or the monitions of the spirit
within UI, and ehould ah,aya be fullowed out, unle.. suggeatiye of
wrong in act or word. At the opening of the circle, one or mure are
often impreued to change aeata with others. One or more are
impreaed to withdraw, or a feeling of repuleiun makes it }l"inful to
remain. Let theu im~ssione be faithfully regarded, aud pledge eaah
other that no uffenoe s I be taken hy following impreBBiuns.
If a strong impreaion to write, apeak, Biug, dance, or geeticulate
poaeaa any mind present, follow it out faithfully. It haa a lOeaning if
you cannot at firat realize it. N liver feel burt in your own pt'raon, nGr
ridicule your nsighbour for any failurea to expre811 or discover the
meaning of the epirit impreaaing YOIL
Spirit control is often deficient, and at 8nt imperfect. By often
yielding to it, your organiam beoom811 mure fiexibl", and the spirit wore
experienoed; and practice in cont.rul is neoeaaary fur dpirita aa well as
monaIa. If dark and evil dillpuaed .pirita manifest to yuu, never drive
,~ CJ1DCIV, but alway a .triye to elevate the,.. '\lId tl'eat them u you
would mortala, under limilar circumatancea. ~ I" 1101. always IlttribuH
fallehoodJJ to "lying Ipirit.," or deceiving
.... Many miatalt81
occur in the communion of which you CAnno l
be aware.
Unleaa oharged by Ipirita to do otherwise du not continue to hold
litltinga with the lI&IIle partiea for more than II. tWt'lvewunth. Aft.r
that time, if nut before, fresh elemttDta of lORguetidlO are eaaentiaL
Some of the original oWe .hould withdraw, IWd uthen take their
places.
Never seek the spirit circle In a trivial or deoeptive Ipiri*. Then,
,and then only, ~ve you caUIe to fear ie.
Never permit anyone to lit in circles who suffers from it in health
or mina. MalCnetillm in the cue of lIuch penonll ill a drug, which
operates pernic~oUB)y, and should be carefully avoided.
Every seventh person caD be a medium of lome kind, and become
developed through the judicioUB operations of the apirit cil'clt'. When
once medium I are fully develuped, the circle solOetime. becolOOI
injurioUl to them. When they feel this to be the caae, let none be
uffended if they withdraw, and only use their gifts in other tilOea and
places.
All penonl are lJubject to Ipirit influenoe and guidance, but only
OlJe in I18ven can 80 externalize thia power lUI to become what is called a
tMdium; and let it ever be remembered that tro.nne lpeakers, no leu
than mediuma for any other gift, can never be inlluencOO by apirita far
beyond 'Mir own normal capacity in the IUTTBR of the intelligence
rendered, the lDIIgDetism of the 8pirita being but a quickening fire,
whioh iDlpirea the brain, and, like 11 hut·houllC procell on plant., forces
into prominence latent powers of the mind, but crcatu flothing. Even
in the oaae of merely automatic speakers,. wriwrs, rappiuK, and other
forma of teat mediumeilip,· th~ inwlligeoce of the spirit is JYlllaBUJ'llbly
sha&ped by the capacity and idiQayucraaiea of thtl mediulO All spirit
powllr- is limited in expression by the urganism through which it worb,
and
may contrcl, iuapire, and infiuence the human mind, but. do
Dotl
or re-create it..-EIUU. RtBDlftO. Barrru,
'
.!'
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THE ALOFAS COMPANY
lIAs not been formed as a finanoial speculation, but as a
means of benefiting the afBioted by' introduoing the wonderful
virtues of the ALOPAS COKPo'UND TmOT'URB and PuJA
This Compl!-ny is solely composed of persons who have
derived benefit from this great di8covery, and are anxiou8 to
place this otherwise expensive remedy within the reach of
both rioh and poor. One bottle, at Is. lid., is anflioient to
cure the worst attaok of Bronohitis, Pleurisy, Cough, Common
Cold or Influenza;' and to give great relief in Consumption,
Chronio Asthma, and all Chest Diseases.
This Compound Tinoture is oomposed of purely Innocent
non-polBonouB herbs, poBl!leBBing the most wonderful medicinal
properties. No other medioine i8 so univel'88.lly admilBible
in the treatment of diseaBeB; and, being entirely free from
all injurious properties, it may be given with aafety to the
youngest ohild or the most sensitive invalid: nor is there
any pathologioal oondition that would be aggravated by ita
use.
.ALOPAS relaxel!l spasms, expels wind, relieves pain,
equalizes' the oirculation, induces gentle but not prefuae
perspiration, olears the Bkin and beautifies the oompl~xion.
The continued use of thiB medioine 8trengthens the heart,
harmonizeB the narvoUl!l Bystem, strengthens the sight,
corrects the secretory funotions, exciteB the glandular Bystem,
resolveB vitiated depoBita: the venous absorbent and
lymphatio veBSels become stimulated, and all tendency to
constipation is removed.
ALOPAB vitalizel!l mentally and phYBlcally: being a
pabulum by which the brain is fed, its use imparts intelleotual
vigour, brilliancy and vivacity of thought; and, through the
blood, streo.gth and enduranoe of body. It is diuretic, tonio,
alterative, anti.Bpasmodio, expectorant, anti-ecorbutio, and
stimulant. In fevers of every type ita etrect is wonderful,
and there is no need of other medioine. In the worst oase8
of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping COllgh, Asthma, Colic, Colds,
CoughB, Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Inflammatory Diseases,
Skin Diseases, Gout. Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases,
Hepatio Torpor, Impotency, Loss of Energy, Confusion of
Ideas, Headache, all Chronio DiBeaseB however oomplioated
or long &tanding; and in Female DisaBles, when apparently
hopeless, its ourative action iB beyond belief; but in all
Throat and Chest Diseases, Cancer, Kidney Troubles,
Merourial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, ConBumption,
BronohitiB, Hysteria, &0., it is almost a Speoifio.
All
beneficial effeots are aooomplished without the slightest
inconvenience or diBoomfort to the patient. This mediolne
neither raises the temperature of the body nor inoreaseB the
frequency of the pulse, and no exoitement whatever accompanieB its use.
The ALOPAB Pills posBeBB all the propertieB of the
Tinoture, but act with more vigour on the Liver, Stomaoh,
and Bowels, they are therefore more useful in Indigestion
Habitual Constipation, and Liver TroubleB; but do not aot s~
well on Throat or Chest Diseases, nor are they so admiBsible
in Fevers, &0., however, they work exoellently together.
The ALOF AS Tinoture and Pills may be had of all Chemists.
Ask for ALOr AS, but accept no BpUriouB preparation instead.
Prioe of Tincture, 1B. 1lel. a bottle; or larger sizes, 2s. 9d.
and 4:B. 6d. The PillB are lB. 1id. a box.
Wholesale Agent8: MEsSRI. BARCLAY AND SONS
LUtri'ED, Farringdon Street, London, E.C.
'
,
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MESMERISM, MACNETI8M, .. MA8SACE.
A Deroy 8vo. Pamphlet, bound In LImp 010*11,
OomprIafDg 1&2 pages, prloe k M., beautifully illDrirated, oontAfnfD8
full oonoiae lnatructlona In
'

MEIMERIIM. MAIIADE. liD CURATIVE MADIETIIM.
By D. YOUNGER,
PBOPB8IOB

or

IIBBIlDJI" BO'1'AIIY,

AlQ)

.AMAOB.

The above is the first portion of a larger and more oompreheDlive
work, now ready, entitled, The M'apettc and Botwc Family
PhJa1cian and Practice of Natural Medicine, a Damy 8vo. vol.
of 684 pages, price lOa. 6d., including plain diagnoaia of all ordinary
diaealle'l an'd bow to treat them by eate Botanio remecU. and Magneti.am.
AlIa careful direcliODI for ~e prepara*ion of variOUIL Botanio medicines
tlinoturee, oDa, llitlments, IIt.lVeB, powdera, pOls poultloee, bathl toilet
requilitee, .ad otIaer anitary applian08l. A~ a deeoription ~f the
mecUoipl properUea of all *h. herbs uaed. To be luul of *he Sub-EdItor
of lIhis paper, and all Booksellers. Publiahed:by E. W. ALLEN, 4, Ave
Maria Lue, ~don.
,'
,
Mr. YOqNGBR may be oonlulted, either peraoUlly or by lettler; a'
22, LEI)BURY ROAD, BAY8WA~ LONDON.
The atriatelt
oontldenoe may be r.eUed upoD. Teeflhnotiiala BOT lO1icited.
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